16.204 T.APSRD ARE WON BACK
LISTENING IN fllGB TKINIIE
m INGEIES DIOCESE-VIBE
THE
B
YmoeiNT
MISSION BRINGS FLOOD OF
NATIONAL EDITION

Father Edwin V. O’ Hara,
director of t^e Rural Life
bureau of the Social Action
Department, N.C.-W.C., telU
us that when a priest of the
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, dio
cese conducted a vacation
school in an isolated district,
47 out of the 51 children who
attended had never seen a
priest. He had to tell them
he was a “ Catholic preacher”
in order for them to understand
his position.
It seems strange that this
condition copid exist in a state
so strongly Catholic as Penn
sylvania; but Father O'Hara
says it could be duplicated in
New York. There is no part
of America where missionary
work is not needed.
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Y . M. C. A . Secretary
Tells o f Austere Lives
o f Clergy in India

(Special to The Re^ster)
Appaduri Aaron, a native o f India
who is a trained Y. M. C. -A. secre
tary there, has an article ip the April
11 issue o f the Presbyterian Ad
vance, Nashville, Tenn., which admits
the great effectiveness o f Catholic
missionary work in India. He starts
o ff with this rather frank statement:
“ In evaluating the work and place
o f Catholic missions in India" to
Protestant readers, one has to take
into account the one-sided and highly
Father O’Hara was in Den colored view o f the Catholic Church
ver a few days ago on his way which nearly 99% o f Protestants
From childhood they are
to Los Angeles, to boost the have.
brought up in the belief that every
vacation school movement. He thing connected with the Catholic
was homesick for his rural Church is wrong, ^nd that nothing
parish in Oregon, although he valuable could ever come out o f that
is at present giving his entire ‘priest and Pope-ridden Church.’ Even
^otestant missionaries from" India
. time to national work for the rarely have any good word to say
rural Church. He is enthusi for the work o f Catholic missions.”
Mr. Aaron says o f the Catholic
astic about the vacation school
movement and says that it will mission work:
"The noble origin o f the Catholic
eventually be considered part missions
in India is itself a romance
of the ordinary routine of in the chequered history o f the
every diocese, lhasmuch as we Church. The histoiy o f the Catholic
have 10,000 American parishes missionary enterprise in India dates
without parochial schools, there back to the 13th century when the
great Franciscan and Dominican
is need for a definite system friars, on the footsteps o f St. Francis
of religious instruction for the o f Assisi, were filling the greater part
o f the then known world with their
children.
Christ-li£e ideals o f service and
The Rutal Life bureau is sacrifice. A contemporary with
Marco Polo, the great world traveler,
reriously considering a plan the Franciscan John o f Monte (Darfor adult religious instruction, vino, afterward Archbishop of Peking,
based on the liturgy of the passed 13 months in India and had
Church. It is also working on some converts. But the Catholic mis
had their real start during the
the improvement of corre sions
time o f Francis Xavier, known as
spondence instruction in cate the ‘Apostle o f the East.” He was
chism. Nuns too old for class a friend o f Ignatius Loyola, who
room work find splendid use started the great Catholic RefcS'mafor their advanced age in cor tion in the wake o f the Protestant
Reformation o f Martin Luther. There
recting the examination papers has been an unfortunate tendency
of children too far out in the among Protestants to belittle this
country to attend a Catholic movement and few Protestants know
school.
Correspondenoe in the name of Ignatius Loyola, even
though in many respects his motives
struction in religion has passed o f reform were purer than those of
the. experimental stage. Its Martin Luther and his 'followers. Many
usefulness has been demon a Protestant has only a sneer fo r the
strated. But it is not very founder o f the Jesuit order, and they
only the ‘doetrine- o f end
widespread as yet. The fact associate
justifying the means’ with the name
that the mail man brings fresh o f Jesuit, which to them is enough
lessons every week is very to condemn the order as ignoble. They
(Continued on Page 3)
(Continued on Page 4)
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Standard o f the Pope Flown Again

(Special to The R e n te r )
South Bend, Ind.— William J. Don
ovan o f Buffalo, N. Y., assistant at
torney-general during the Coolidge
administration and prominently men
tioned as a cabinet possibility in the
Hoover
regime
(although
not
chosen), will deliver the principal ad
dress at the University o f Notre
Dame’s eighty-fifth commencement
in June.
Possibilities are that former Gov
ernor Alfred E. Smith o f New York
will come to South Bend for the com
mencement to receive the Laetare
medal, o f which he is the recipient
for 1929. Col. Donovan fought
Smith during the 1928 campaign.

Standard of the pope shown being flown outside the Vatican for the first
time In fifty-nine years. This was one result of the new concordat with the
Italian government

175th Anniversary o f F irst
]0ass Said in Pittsburgh

(Special to The Register)
Fort Pitt general assembly, Fourth
Degree, K. o f C., will commemorate
the 176th anniversary o f the reading
o f the first Holy Maw in Pittsburgh,
Pa., by assisting at a 'special Mass and
receiving Holy Communion at St.
Mary o f Mercy church on Sunday,
or religious names. The chief clerk April 21.
sent the following reply:
Bishop Hugh C. Boyle will be the
Dear Madam:
celebrant o f the Mass, which will be
In reply to-your letter dated March read less than two blocks away ,from
26, I am instructed by the commis
sioners to advise you that they have
no official knowledge sufficient to
answer any of the three questions
contained therein.
S. HOWARD COHEN.

(By the Editor)

oHc member^hip^n the society U f t
far as this
so lar
___ nation is concerned
( barring the Scottish Rite o f the
Southern Jurisdiction, if it continues
its anti-Catholic battle).
But this
ban could not be lifted, because there
are certain tenets o f the order that
are adverse to what we believe God
has revealed.
As we have pointed out before,
there is no reason, nevertheless, why
Masons and Catholics should be at
dagger points. People can agree to
disagree on some things and get
along nicely on others. This, in fact,
is what has occurred, with all ex
cept one branch o f the Masons in
this country and with their Catholic
neighbors.
Any Mason, therefore,
who reads this series of articles will
not be so unfair, we hope, as to mis
interpret our intentions. We have
no desire to raise a fight. We do
feel, however, that CathoHcs should
be aware o f fundamental philosophies
in American life, and should not be
misled, as they are by some misin
formed people, into the delusion that
after all we Americans are not at all
different from one another. We are
very different. Our cure for intol
erance cannot be sought by trying
to m a k e . believe there is no difference;
it must proceed on the ground that
[ every one who is w-illing to be loyal
to the nation must be considered a
good Americanly whether we agree
with all his ideas or not. Scottish

the original site o f the chapel o f
the “ Assumption o f the Blessed Vir
gin o f the Beautiful River.” It was
near the site o f this chapel that the
first Mass in Pittsburgh was saidr
A t the conclusion o f the Mass a
bronze tablet commemorating the
first Mass said in Pittsburgh will be
unveiled.
Breakfast will be served a,t the
Keystone Athletic association follow
ing the Mass and the unveiling o f the
tablet

Rite Masons o f the Southern Juris
diction are trying to make all other
Americans fit into their peculiar mold
o f thought; so are the well-organized
followers o f Calvin in this nation.
The idea is fundamentally absurd,
and grossly intolerant.
Our study o f the fundamental
philosophy o f Scottish Rite Free
masonry o f the Southern Jurisdiction
is gathered from “ Morals and Dogma
o f the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite o f Freemasonry ^ epared fo r
the Supreme Council o f the Thirtythird Degree for the Southern Jurise d ^ U n i t e d States and Published by Its Authority,” in CharleS'
ton, with Albert Pike as author and
compiler.
That there is a good deal o f fine
thought in Masonry, every honest
student will admit. Love o f God,
hatred o f vice, honor to one’s
parents, respect for the aged, defence
o f infancy and innocence, cherishraent o f one’s wife and children, love
for country and obedience to* its
laws, true friendship, seeking after
virtue, justice, and avoidance o f idle
ness— these are some o f the things
a Mason must promise.
Bpt Pike’s erudite work makes
some rather startling revelations
about the inner philosophy o f the
Scottish Rite o f the Southern Juris
diction, and shows how it could not
possibly be accepted by a person well
instructed in Catholicity. If chal
lenged, we stand ready to give the
exact quotations.
He teaches that religious truth is
not to be obtained outside the lodge
room. His statement, attacking Prot
estantism as well as Catholicity, is;
“ .Catholicism was a vital truth in its
earliest ages, but it became obsolete
and Protestantism arose, flourished,
and deteriorated. The doctrines of
Zoroaster were the best which the
ancient Persians were fitted to receive; those o f Confucius were fitted
for the Chinese; those o f Mohammed
(Continued on Page 2)

HyUn to Run Again
'
Former Mayor Hylan o f New York
has announced that he will be an
independent candiij^te for mayor. He
is a Catholic.
KUn in Indianapoli* School*
Election o f Charles C. York to be
business director of the Indianapolis
public school board has been cred
ited to an alliance between the -Ku
Klux Klan and the George V. Coffin
Republican org;anization. For some
time there have been intimations that
Coffin had formed a combination
with the majority faction o f the
school commissioners.
Red* Bar "King of King*”
The motion picture, “ The" King of
Kings,” has been banned by the civil
authorities o f the city o f Swatow,
province o f Kwangtung, China, “ be
cause it smacks too much o f im
perialism.” “ The Ten Command
ments” has also been prohibited be
cause “ it treats o f religious propa
ganda.” Swatow is a strong center
o f radicalism in South China.
Great Oriental Poete** to Be
Carmelite Nun
Miss Mary John Tbottom, a gifted
poetess o f Malabar, India, has en
tered the Carmelite convent. Her
poems are written in the Malayalam
tongue. Two volumes o f them have
been published and have won un
stinted praise from literary circles.
In a collection o f Miss Thottam’s
works published under the title,
“ Gitavaly,” she is rated by the Hindu
poet who ,prepared the preface as
the greatest living woman poet in
Malabar. Before her entrance Miss
Thottara wrote an “ Adieu to the
World,” which attracted much at
tention.
Groat Jap Catholic
The press gives prominence to the
news that Rear Admiral . Yamamoto,
leading Catholic layman o f Japan,
long attached to the person o f the
emperor as French interpreter, has
resigned his post to assume leader
ship o f the Japanese Catholic Youth
association. Rear Admiral Yama
moto has long been regarded in
Church circles as the outstanding
Catholic in the empire. Despite the
fewness o f his fellow Churchmen and
the eminence o f his position he has

always Tieen fearless and outspoken
ifl professing his feath.
100 Negro Adult Convert*
Sunday afternoon, April 21, Sol
emn Baptism will be administered to
over 100 adult converts at S t Eliza
beth’s Colored church, Wabash ave
nue at 41st street, Chicago. All of
these converts have been under in
structions daily for some months. On
Sunday, April 28, they will receive
First Holy Communion together with
the school children. Many o f the
adult converts aro former pupils o f
the parish school.
Cardinal Go*quet’ * Funeral
Funeral services for Cardinal Gasquet, noted English Cardinal, who
died April 5, were conducted on April
11 in the Church o f Santa Maria, in
Trastevere. The body was sent to
Downside, England, in accordance
with the wishes o f the late Cardinal.
Many Masses were offered in Rome
for the repose o f his soul. In 'Vat
ican circles it is thought certain that
the Cardinal’s successor as chief of
the Vatican library and archives will
be Cardinal Ehrle o f Germany, now
prefect of the library.
Moiuignor Seipel Mentionad for
Cardinal'* Rank
The resignation o f Monsignor Sei
pel as Austrian Chancellor is believed
in Italy to have had no political char
acter, but to have been inspired by
ecclesiastical events. Monsignor Sei
pel has been mentioned as one o f the
Cardinals to be created by the Pope,
either at the next consistory or at
the one following toward the end
o f the year. The head o f the Aus
trian government, it is thought, must
have felt that it was advisable such
an event should be preceded by a
period o f abstention from any polit
ical activity.
Paderewski Give* $75,000 to French
Charities
In gratitude for France’s wartime
aid to Poland, Ignace Paderewski,
venerable
statesman-pianist,
an
nounced that he would give to French
war charities the entire proceeds of
his recent concert tour in France,
fie so notified Marshal Foch before
starting on the tour, asking the mar
shal to divide the funds among or
ganizations o f which he was a patron.

sion held in 262 parishes o f the Dio
cese o f Los Angeles and San Diego
under the direction o f Right Rev.
John J. Cantwell, D.D., reveal-that
the success o f the great spiritual cam
paign exceeds even the fondest hopes
o f those interested in planning and
carrying out the progpram. To date
56 parishes have reported to the ex
ecutive committee, composed o f the
Diocesan Council under the chair
manship o f Right Rev. John Cawley,
P.A., V.G. Every parish reporting
thus far announces the largest crowds
in attendance in the history o f mis
sions held there.
Churches were
taxed to capacity night after night.
Remarkable Remit* Achieved
A summary o f the 56 reports made
thus far shows that 158,247 Com
munions were distributed during the
course o f the missions; 4,321 per
sons brought back to the practice o f
their religion after being careless for
varying numbers o f years. As a di
rect result o f the mission campaign
241 non-Catholics have already taken
up instructions "with the intention o f
becoming Catholics. Pastors esti
mate that the number o f fallen away
Catholics brought back even exceeds
the number given because it is im
possible to know all thus affected.
It is further felt that the seed of
good feeling and the beginnings o f
conversion have been placed in the
minds and hearts o f many hundreds
more who will possibly require
months or even years to come to the
decision about entering the Church.
About one-fourth o f the parishes
have reported to date. Multiplying
by four, a conservative estimate of
the total results of the missions for
all the parishes would be 632,988

The Michigan Catholic, Detroit,
says editorially:
'
“ Many o f our readers will be sur
prised to learn that dry leaders and
Protestants in Washington urged the
inclusion o f Col. William Donovan
in the President’s cabinet.
“ From a reliable source in his na
tive city wo learn that his omission
was due to politics. A powerful poli
tician did not emerge with any glory
from the campaign incident Rowing
out o f renewal o f a certain oil lease.
As a result he did not feel kindly
toward Mr. Donovan, who paid the
political penalty.
<
“ This bears out our contention
from the beginning that the case
Woodstock, Md.— ^Nearly all o f the
had a strongly-politToil aspect."
250,000 schibttiatics In "Albania" fer
vently desire union ■with the Cath
olic Church and throughout the
75-Year-Old Parent
kingdoip they assist at Catholic cere
Ordained as Priest monies'and beg leave to confess to
the Catholic missionaries there, a
Cologne.— Dr. August Kleineidam, letter just received at Woodstock col
who left his duties as practicing lege from the Rev. Paskal Giadri, S.J.,
surgeon and physician for the board missionary in Albania, discloses.
Father Giadri’s letter says the de
o f health o f Silesia to enter the
theological seminary at Breslau, was sire to return to the Catholic Church
ordained recently in the Cathedral has been widely expressed in every
at Bautzen in Silesia and has just station o f life.
“ Many professors, members o f par
celebrated his first Mass in the parish
church at Tegel o f which his son. liament and other persons o f high
Georgfe, is pastor. Dr. KleineidsOn is rank,” writes Father Giadri, “ often
(Continued on Page 3)
converse with us in the folowing
tenor: ‘ We are quite convinced that
the cause o f the unfortunate sepa
ration was not a matter o f dogma or
faith, but exclusively the ambition

and 962 non-Catholics who have
taken up instructions with the in
tention o f becoming Catholics.

$100,000 G IF T TO
C A T H O L IC U.
Washington.— A number o f gifts
to the Catholic, University o f Amer
ica were announced Kt a meeting o f
the university’s board o f trustees
held here.
The first gift announced was that
o f Mrs. Justine B. Ward o f New
York, who, through a trust fund o f
$1,000,000, has provided fo r the
establi^ment and maintenance at the
university o f the school o f liturgical
music.
Other gifts announced were:
From an-anonymous donor, $100,000 for the general purposes o f the
university (with an annuity clause);
from an anonymous donor, $80,000
for the general purposes o f the uni
versity; from the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Michael J. Lavelle o f New York, $2,000 (pledged) for the general pur
poses o f the university; from the
support and development appeal,
$5,028.10 for the general pnrposc.s
o f the university; from Thomas H.
Kelly o f Paris, $2,000 for the joint
Harvard-Catholic university archae
ological expedition; from Thomas H.
Kelly o f Paris, $1,000; from the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor William P. McGinnis
o f Brooklyn, $500 for the general
purposes o f the university; from the Rev. Edward J, Rengel o f Clean, N.
Y., $100 for the general puroose.s
o f the university; from J. H. Purst
company o f Baltimore, Md., $100 for
(Continued on Page 2)

Z 5 0 ,0 0 0 Seek
to Leave Schism

News and Comment About Church
Affairs in the Nation and World

Frank Discussion of
American Problems
In our series o f articles studying
the various philosophies that underlie
American life, we have been dealing
for several weeks with Masonry,
particularly o f the Scottish Rite,
Southern Jurisdiction, brand.
All
our readers are well aware that there
is a grood deal Of controversy in Cath(tHc circles ovpr the Masonic order.
Our mail certainly show.s this. Un
able to see anything in the order
that is opposed t» Catholicity, sonie
Catholics nave told us they would

Col. Donovan to
Give Notre Dame
Graduation Talk
A1 S m ith ^ ill Likely
Be Present to Hear
His Political Foe

ST. LOUIS WOMAN CHECKING
UP ON POPE AND POLITICS
(Special to The Register)
The board o f elections, New York
city, has received a letter from Miss
N. C. Carney o f St. Louis inquiring
whether the Catholic nuns of New
York c ity . voted for the first time
when former Governor Smith was
running for President; whether they
were compelled to vote by the POpe,
and whether they used their worldly

PEOPLE HOME INTO CHUBCH

M. Paderewski, having finished the
tour on which he met with ovations
from large audiences everywhere, an
nounced that the profits were 1,900,000 francs (about $75,000). The
pianist expressed his profound regret
that this amount could not be dis
tributed by Marshal Foch and an
nounced that it had been turned over
to General Weygand, the dead mar
shal’s aide, for distribution.
Illinoi* Dioce*e* Form Welfare
Conference
A permanent organization to be
known as the Catholic Welfare Con
ference o f Illinois has been formed
by representatives o f the five dio
ceses o f the state. Representatives
o f the Bishops, at a meeting held at
the Chancery Office, Springfield, 111.,
took steps to assure closer co-opera
tion between the heads o f diocesan
institutions and the office o f the
state director o f public welfare.
Officers o f the association, chosen
at the meeting, are: The Very Rev.
Monsignor William T. Sloan, Springfield, president; the Rev. C. F. Con
ley, Freeport, vice president; the
Rev. M. J. Gruenewald, Belleville,
second vice president; the Rev. T. E.
Shea, Peoria, third vice president, and
the Very Rev. Monsignor W. A. Cum
mings, secretary and treasurer.
Pr!e*t in Pauper’* Grave
In com pliant with his wishes, the
Rev. John P. Tobin, late pastor of
St. Cecelia’s church, San Francisco,
was -buried a few days a ^ in a
pauper’s grave. Father Tobin was
Catholic chaplain at the Laguna
Honda home, and spent much o f his
time as a priest in San Franciuo in
the service o f the poor.
Cardinal L ei^ ier 1* Delegat*
Cardinal Lepicier, Titular Bishop
o f Tarsus and head o f the Servants
o f Mary at Vaucouleurs, has been
named by Pope Pius XI Pontifical
Legate a latere of the fetes o f S t
Joan o f Arc to be held in Crleans,
France, next month.
Capuchin* Mova Mono*tery
The new S t.F elix Capuchin mon
astery being virtually completed, the
novitiate o f the Capuchin Friars has
been formally transferred to Huntin
ton, Indiana, from Detroit. The Vei^
Rev. Brunno Aichinger, C.M.Cap., is
the superior.
'
"

I

POOR CONDITION

o f the Byzantinq emperors to inter
fere and dominate in Church mat
ters, together with the gpreed o f some
persons and the ignorance o f others,
and political and state reasons.’
“ They continue in this manner: ‘We
are persuaded that Jesus Christ did
not found a thousand diverse na
tional churches— slaves o f rulers and
blind instruments o f human p6wers—
but one Church, unique and univer
sal, and that this Church is founded
on Peter, to whom Christ gave the
keys o f heaven. We believe all that
Jesus Christ has taught us in the
Gospels, especially that which regards
the constitution o f the Church and
the primacy o f jurisdiction o f the
successors o f St. Peter over the whole
Church, as all the Fathers believed
and taught in all the centuries until
the fatal separation.”

UNITARIAN ATTACKS U. S. ENVOY
TO VATICAN OR NUNCIO HERE
(Special to The Register)
The United States should send no
ambassador to the Vatican nor re
ceive a Papal Nuncio at Washing
ton, the Rev. Minot Simons, pastor
o f All Souls’ Unitarian church, New
York, told his congregation.
His talk is interesting to Catholics
as an evidence
the sort o f logic
that will be used by clergymen who
do not want to be classed as bigots
and yet do not want to see the Cath
olic Church recognized any more than
they can help.
“ I f now the political character of
the Vatican is stressed, and if the
matter o f diplomatic exchanges is
pressed,” he said, “ it will net be as
casually accepted here as in the past.

This country’s attitude will not turn
upon enmity toward the Catholic re
ligion. jThere is no question about
that religion’s spiritual helpfulness
to millions o f human beings. The
outstanding religious aspect o f the
last election was the number o f
Protestants who voted for Governor
Smith. It is equally plait^ however,
that the age-long suspicion o f the
claims and pretentions o f the Catho
lic hierarchy continues. Emphasis
on the political character o f the Vat
ican will intensify it.”
Arthur Brisbane reports a flood o f
letters to the White House urging
the United States not to send an
envoy to the Vatican City.

Confessional Declared Worlds Best
Connterlialance to Sin and Crime
Nothing o f “ Slot Machine” Mechanism About
It, Asserts Priest
(Special to The Register)
The confessional o f the Catholic
Church was declared to be the
world’s greatest counterbalance to
crime and sin by the Rev. Thomas I.
Graham in a sermon at St. Patrick’s
Cathedral, New York.
“ There
are
many
doubting
Thomases in the world today,” Fa
ther Graham said, “ but even the
most incredulous o f them must ad
mit that great ]peace and great con
solation are derived by the weary in
the privacy o f Confession, that the
dying become resigned to the will of
God Almighty, and that even the
criminals are turned to the way of
the Master. Because o f the power
ful effect which this beautiful sacra
ment has, it must certainly be ad
judged Divine. And the incredulous
must confess that in it crime and
sia find their greatest counter

balance, and that by it the greatest
are humbled and the foolish become
wise.”
Father Graham declared that there
are many outside the Catholic Church
who have a mistaken idea o f the
Catholic confessionaL
They com
pare it to a slot machine, he said,
and say that it is used only as a
license to commit further sins in the
future.
“ On the contrary,” Father Gra
ham continued, “ absolution is never
granted unless those who cbme to
Confession have the proper disposi
tion, make a full Confession and are
truly sorrowful at heart. Finally,
they must promise to the Lord that
they will be good always. The con
fessional cannot be compared to a
slot machine, for everything depends
entirely on the disposition or the
penitent.”

Sbanfe Ni$h o( Sool Caie
Si Rdse as to Olhf Great Saits

Royal Residence Given W ar Bereaved

G od Seemed for Tim e to Abandon Her and
Leave Her Desolate
(One o f a Series)
Saint Rose o f Lima's condfidence
In God knew no bounds. Though
* h is first American cannonized regard
ed herself as the lowest o f creatures,
she was certain that her heavenly
Spouse would never fail to protect
her. She took special delight in con
stantly repeating the verse: "Incline
to my aid, 0 God; 0 Lord, make
haste to help me.” This aspiration
was all the more dear to her, as it
had been a favorite also with St.
Catherine o f Siena. As a child. Rose
had inherited from her ■mother a
great fear o f ghosts and o f being
alone in the dark. To overcome it,
she used to retire into dark and sol
itary places to giv^ herself to prayer.
One very dark evening, she had re
mained in the garden praying till an
advanced hour. Her mother came to
seek her, accompanied by her father,
fo r she was afraid to come alone. Rose
heard them approaching, and said to
herself: "M y mother crosses the gar
.1 den without fear, because my father
is with her; and shall I be afraid
o f the darkness, having ray,heavenly
Bridegroom always at hand? I can
not see Him at my side; but He is
in my heart. My mother puts her
trust in a mortal man, and fears
no danger when he is with her; and
shall 1 tremble when my Savior is
with m e?” This simple reflection
cured her forever o f all her fears:
from that moment she was afraid o f
nothing. ■ She gave * innumerable
proofs o f this courage inspired by
confidence in God. When she was
about 12 years old, ehe was one day
out with her mother and brothers,
when a mad bull, which had broken
its bonds, rushed towards them. Dona
Flores wished to take flight with her
children, but Rose urged the whole
party to stand still, and the infuriated
animal rushed p ak without appear
ing to see them. Whilst the others
were still trembling, Rose betrayed
no signs o f emotion, and calmly re
marked : “ Let us quietly rely on the
assistance o f God, when danger
^reatens us and human help is want
ing.”
A t one time the saint suf
fered from cruel doubts about her
salvation; but Our Lord appeared to
her and dispelled her fears on this
subject by these words: “ Be o f good
heart. My daughter. I condemn only
those who choose to be condemned.”
Her Interior Suffering*. She Enter*
Third Order of St. Denainic
Prom the age o f 15 until her death
it pleased God to purify the soul o f
His servant by causing her to en
dure the most terrible spiritual deso
lation for an hour or more every
day. It seemed to her that God had
abandoned her, and she cried out

with her Divine Spouse: “ My God,
my God, why hast Thou forsaken
me?” (St. Teresa, the Little Flower,
and many other saints had a similar
experience at some time or other.)
In this state o f mysterious suffering,
her memory was completely obscured;
it seemed to her each time that this
moral torture was to last forever;
and she compared her anguish to th^
sufferings o f purgatory and helL Her
understanding was without light; her
will still tried to love, but was hard
and cold as ice; her memory sought
in vain for any consoling recollec
tion. But in her sorrow she wholly
submitted herself to the Divine will.
When pressed by her confessors to
say what happened to her at the end
o f her daily agony, she told them that
God suddenly flooded her soul with
spiritual consolations, assuring her
that He would never abandon her;
and that visions o f the Sacred Hu
manity o f our Lord and o f His Blessed
Mother were then vouchsafed to her.
From childhood Rose had earnestly
desired to wear that Dominican habit
with which her beloved mistress, 8t.
Catherine o f Siena, had been clothed.
She ardently wished to see a con
vent o f Dominican nuns founded in
Lima; but the Spanish government
would not give the necessary author
ization, on the plea that there were
enough convents in the city already.
Despite this obstacle, which seemed
insuperable, St. Rose predicted that
her wishes would be realized. She
even recognized at first sight the
person who was to be the future
prioress, drew an exact plan o f the
buildings, and foretold that her own
mother would take the habit in the
new community; and after her death,
all came to pass as she bad said.
.One day Rose fell into an ecstasy,
and it was revealed to her that she
was, according to her desire, to take
the habit o f the Third Order o f St,
Dominic. On the Feast o f St. Lau
rence, therefore, A.D. 1606, being
then in her 21st year, in her beloved
Chapel o f the Rosary, she received
from the hands o f her confessor the
white habit and black mantle o f the
order, continuing to reside as before
in the house of her parents. Being
now a member o f the Order o f Pen
ance o f St. Dominic, S t Rose re
doubled her austerities, using a dou
ble iron chain in place o f the dis
cipline o f knotted cords she had
hitherto employed, and wearing next
her skin a garment o f horsehair, gar
nished with sharp points and prickly
thistles, so that she could not move a
step without pain. Her health was
always delicate, and during her whole
life she was subject to a complica
tion o f diseases, which baffled sci
ence, and left no part o f her body
without its torment; but in the midst
o f her pains she would exclaim; “ 0
Lord, increase my sufferings, but in
crease also the flame o f Thy love in
my heart,”

Frank Discussion of Problems
Facing Church in United States
(Continued from Page 1) ,
for the idolatrous Arabs o f his age.
Each was Truth for the time. Each
was a Gospel, preached by a Re
former; and if any men are so little
fortunate as to remain content there
with, when others have attained a
higher truth, it is their misfortune,
and not their fa u lt They are to be
pitied for it, and not persecuted.”
(Page 38).
The Rite, as it advertises in every
issue o f its Bulletin, wants to com
pel every child to attend a public
school. This is not a new movement.
Pike, whose book was copyrighted in
1871, says: “ From the same %chool
fo r all springs equal society.” P. 44.
The book nas constant attacks on
dogma and priesthood.
For in
stance: “ We do not see the churches
and priesthoods of Christendom re
linquishing their old task o f govern
ing men by imagrinary terrors. No
where do we see a populace that
could be safely manumitted from
such a government. We do not see
the great religious teachers, aiming
to discover truth for themselves and
fo r others; but still ruling the world,
and contented and compelled to rule
the world, hy whatever dogma is alrcad accredited.” (Page 93).

The outright denial o f the person
ality o f Lucifer is made on page

102.

The, claim is made, in such a
fashion as to be evidently an under
lying principle o f the lodge work,
that the Church cannot know the
truth. “ The Teachers, even o f Chris
tianity, are, in general, the most ig'
norant o f the true meaning o f that
which they teach. There is no book
o f which so little is known as the
Bible. To most who read it, it is as
incomprehensible as the Sohar.”
(Page 105).
The book scoffs at the idea of in
fallibility in doctrine on the part of
the Church. It denies the Divinity
of Jesus Christ. It interprets the
well-known Masonic symbols in a
phallic sense (i.e., giving them a
sexual interpretation, which it at
tempts to idealize but which is ut
terly un-Christian); it gives the in
formation that the Cross used in
higher degree work is not the Cross
o f Jesu.s Christ: and it gives a sexual
explanation o f the Godhead that is at
utter variance with Christian revela
tion( see page 849).
(See editorial note to letter on
page 3).

FORDHAM CHAPEL
UNIVERSITY GETS
IS REDEDICATED
VALUABLE GIFTS
(Continued from Page 1)
the general purposes of the uni
versity.
The Most Rev. Michael J. Curley,
Archbishop o f Baltimore and Chan
cellor o f the university, has given
to the university, it was also an
nounced, 500 volumes o f the Pastor
Historical Collection. Another gift,
made by “ several friends,” was the
Albani library o f 20,000 volumes,
valued at $25,000.
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Thomas J.
Shahan. rector emeritus o f the Cath
olic university, reported to the board
o f trustees that the debt on the Na
tional Shrine of the Immaculate Con
ception, which is being erected on
the university campus, had been re
duced by $50,000, and that it is ex
pected that by Christmas the debt
will be entirely cancelled.
The board o f trustees increased its
executive committee from five to
seven members, electing as the new
members John J. Nelligan o f Balti
more and Monaignor Lavelle.
The report o f the rector, the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor James H. Ryan, who
is seriously ill o f double pneumonia
at Providence hospital here, was held
by the board to be very gratifying,
and was received with expressions of
great appreciation.

Cardinal Hayes dedicated the en
larged chapel o f S t John’s college of
Fordham university, New York, April
7, in the presence o f more than 100
priests and an invited congregation
o f the laity, mostly graduates and
their wives. The chapel, which was
erected in 1844, has been more than
doubled in size but without mate
rially changing the Gothic style of
the architecture. The dome on the
new section was copied after the
Cathedral o f Ely, England, and the
lantern on the top after St. John’s,
Oxford. Emile G. Perrot, the archi
tect, was in the congregation and
heard the results o f his work praised.
The cost o f the enlargement was
$250,000.

Cleveland Boy Makes 1(X) in
Six Studies
A percentage o f 100 In six studies
is the record o f Louis Otto, a student
in senior C class, Cathedral Latin
school, Cleveland.
Young Otto's
record is so unusual that Cathedral
Latin teachers believe it is unprece
dented. Perfect grades were attained
by Otto in Latin, English, German,
history, religion and chemistry.

View in the groonds of the Villa Margberlta In Bordlghera, on the Italian
Riviera, favorite residence of the late mother of King Victor Emmanuel, which
his majesty has donated to tlie mothers, widows and children of Italy's fallen
soldiers of the World war.

Many New Bishops Named
to Care for Mission Fields
Rome.— With a record o f 78 new
ecclesiastical divisions created in the
mission world between March, 1922,
and March, 1929, Roman authorities
now confess that the limit has almost
been reached until new forces can be
brought into action. After seven
years o f pontificate o f Pope Pius XI
there is one new territory in Asia,
Africa, and Oceania for every four
old ones. Never before in history
has such a rapid advance been made
in the erection o f dioceses, vicariates
apostolic and prefectures apostolic.
Under the Jurisdiction o f the
Sacred Congregation o f Propaganda
Fide now are 435 ecclesiastical divi
sions instead of, 357 as seven years
ago. Over 60 o f these in Europe and
Australia are not strictly missionary
and likewise the staffs o f certain o f
those in South A iffca are able to
occupy themselves solely with Euro
pean settlers. Hence today the mi^
sion world, properly speaking, Js di
vided into approximately 360 areas in

Cures at Shrine
o f Jesuit Martyrs
Seem to Be Miracles

Christ Warns Us Not to Be Too
Attached to Earthly Goods

Winnipeg, Canada. — The little
Shrine o f the Jesnit Martyrs, at S t
Boniface, where the Rev. Father
Dugas, S.J., is praying fo r interces
sion in healing tne lame and afflicted,
has been the scene o f several re
markable cures reported darinfr the
last month. Daily hundreds o f persons
throng the shrine, drawn by news o f
tbe reported cures.
The latest o f these is the reported
cure o f I^ank Gasselin o f S t Boni
face, who limped to the shrine and
sought to be cured of a lameness
which he said resulted from an injury
some months ago.
Father Dugas
passed
over Gosselin’s knee a
medalion containing bones o f the
martyrs who were slain by the Iro
quois and Hurons in the seventeenth
century and prayed that he would re
ceive relief. A t first Gosselin ap
peared to bo unable to straighten his
leg. Then he succeeded and invited
those present to witness what had
taken place.
A similar instance is that o f a boy,
Emile La Libertie, who claims to
have been cured o f an ailment to his
leg from which he had suffered for
two years. Sister Marcoux, a Grey
nun, is reported to have been in
stantly cured o f tuberculosis. In all
about ten remarkable cures are said
to have taken place at the shrine.
Efforts are being made to have the
cure in the case o f the La Libertie
boy certified, while a Protestant
physician is preparing a report on the
case o f Sister Marcoux.

(Third Sunday After Easter)
In holy Joy the Church continues
to praise God for the resurrection o f
Christ, and sings in the Introit to
day: "Shout ■with jo y to God, all the
earth, Alleluja! Sing ye a psalm to
His name, Alleluja! Give glory to His
praise, Alleluja, Alleluja, Alleluja!”
(Ps. 65.) “ Say unto God, how ter
rible are Thy works, O Lord! In the
multitude o f Thy strength Thy ene
mies shall lie to Thee.” (Ps. 65.)
Prayer o f the Church
0 God, who showest tbe light o f
Thy truth to such as go astray, that
they may return to the way o f
righteousness: grant that all, who
profess the Christian name, may for
sake whatever is contrary to that
profession, and closely pursue what
is agreeable. Through Jesus Christ,
our Lord, etc.

University Lauded
for Sex Dismissals

place o f a bare 280 o f seven years
ago. The increase ja one and a half (Editorial, New York Evening World,
times the total ecclesiastical divisions
April 10, 1929)
in the British Isles, which number 51.
No doubt some people imagining
One reason for the heavy advance themselves enlightened liberals will
is found in the determination o f the raise a hue and cry against the Uni
outhorities through the Propaganda versity o f Missouri in view o f the
to divide into more manageable units dismissal o f members o f the faculty
as many as possible o f the vast ter because o f a rather intolerable curi
ritories counting millions o f inhab osity as to the sex reactions o f the
itants confided to individual Bishops co-eds o f that institution.
These
for evangelization. As is commonly curious professors, under the cloak
known, many o f these areas were so o f scientific research, presented ques
enormous that proper occupation by tionnaires to the students consisting
the staffs was ont o f the question.
o f questions rather too intimate.
In China in 1923, for instance, They merely followed a plan that has
three vicariates possessed more than been adopted in other institutions o f
26.000. 000 souls,* eleven had betweenlearning. Any one asking such ques
10 and 25 millions. In Japan two tions o f a dinner partner would prob
territories counted over 10 millions ably be ordered from the house. The
each, while the Vicariate o f Batavia members o f the faculty have been
in the Dutch East Indies contained dismissed from the university.
36.000. 000. In India three terri And why not? The effect, if not
tories counted each over 25,000,000, the intent, o f such questionnaires is
while eleven others had between 10 to concentrate the thought o f stu
dents on sex matters o f the most' in
and 25 millions.
timate sort.
This is bad enough
where all the students are either men
or women. Where they are mixed
the effect cannot possibly be whole
some. Parents sending their daugh
ters to college do not do so ■with the
idea of having them approached by
members o f ■Qie faculty with ques
tions o f this nature.
ael Walsh o f Charleston, S. C.; W’ilIt may be that something worth
liam J. Hafey o f Raleigh, N. G.; Ekl- while may be learned from this
mond John Fitzmaurice o f Wilming method, but it is probable that the
ton, Del.; John G. Murray, Port motive is quite as personal as scien
land, Me.; Thomas J. Shahan, rector tific. The board, in sustaining the
emeritus o f the Catholic university, dismissals, Justifies its action on the
and Thomas C. O’Reilly o f Scranton, ground that “ from its very nature
Pa. The Rev. Peter L. ireton, for it could not produce any scientifically
nineteen years assistant pastor of valid conclusions, nor any facts likely
Bishop Corrigan at St. Gregory’ s to be o f substantial value.”
church, preached the sermon. Bishop
The action o f the university will
John N. McNamara conducted the meet with the approval o f most
services at the grave. Abbot Taylor nortnal men and women.
attended.
Bible Bill Killed
ceipt o f the Papal orders. Just as is
The Tennessee house has killed, the case with titles and decorations
41 to 15, the “ Bible bill,” requiring bestowed by other f o r e i ^ govern
public school teachers to read a ments. The Papal orders include the
passage from the Scriptures to their Supreme Order o f Christ, the Order
pupils every day, passed by the state
o f Piux IX, the Order o f St. Gregory
senate.
the Great, the Order o f S t Sylvester,
Vatican City Nearly Womanle**
the Order o f the Holy Sepulchre and
The new Pontifical state will be
practically a w-omanless principality. the Order o f the Golden Militia,
No women, except a few nuns and sometimes known as the Order o f
novices, will be allowed to live within the Golden Spur.
its tiny territory.
About twelve Papal Aeroplane Will Be Gift From
Milan
nuns and novices o f St. Charles will
A Papal airplane, for use chiefly
be left in charge o f the formei? large
in courier service, will be presented
clinic in St. Martha’s square.
to the Pope shortly, when an air pilNebraska Hospital Expand*
With plans under way for the con '^imnge will
to Rome from Milan.
struction o f a new wing to the S t The plane will be tne gift o f a group
Joseph hospital, Alliance, Nebraska, o f industrialists at Milan, where
at a coat o f $130,000, work of tearing Catholics already have informed the
down two buildings that formed a Pope o f their desire to give him a
part o f the old hospital is now about luxurious automobile.
While the
completed.
plane will be designed as a touring
Emancipation Mat* Sung
vehicle for the Pope, it was pointed
April 12, tne one hundredth anni out it would be particularly useful
versary o f the giving of the royal in rushing special dispatches from the
assent to the Catholic Emancipation Papal secretary o f state to Cardinals
Act, Cardinal Bourne sang a votive and high prelates, some o f whom
Mass o f thanksgiving at Westminster generally spent their summer vaca
Cathedral in the presence o f the tions at some distance from Rome.
episcopate o f England and Wales.
Clairroyant* Barred
By special permission o f the Holy
The police and detectives o f Prus
See His .Eminence wore the pallium.
“ Lay” Clergy Planned by Anglican sia must not employ clairvoyants,
telepathists and sim il^ “ gifted” per
Canadian*
The Church o f England is about sons for criminal investigation, ac
to consider seriously the ordination cording to an order issued by Herr
o f “ voluntary c l e r ^ " for Canada, Paul Grzesinsky, Prussian minister of
who, while licensed to officiate at the interior.
religious services and even to cele Pope Confer* on German Concordat
Msgr. Eugenio Pacelli, Papal Nun
brate “ Holy Communion,” will fol
low their ordinary secular vocations. cio at Berlin, conferred with the
Such a departure was urged when Pope at some length April 9 in con
churchmen several years ago raised nection with negotiations for a con
considerable sums o f money for work cordat between the Holy See and
*
in the outlying portions of the Do Germany.
minions, notably in Western Can Four BUhop* at Alumni Meet of
St. BonaTonture'*
ada. Now it seems the shortage of
Marking the inau^ral celebration
c le r ^ in that country makes consid
o f the diamond Jubflee o f St. Bonaeration o f the subject urgent.
venture’s college and seminary, 200
Chicago Nun*' Golden Jubilee
Mother Mary De Sales Ryan and members o f the alumni association
Sister Mary Clara Rivard celebrated gateered at a dinner at the Ambas
their golden Jubilee as Sisters of sador Hotel, Atlantic City, w id ^ t e d
Mercy at St, Xavier’s college, Chi to cable congratulations to the Pope
on the Papal accord with Italy. /The
cago, last Sunday.
Papal Knighthood*' Statu* in U. S. Rev. Stephen A. Ward o f Johnsrown,
Pa., was elected president o f tlje as
Since Treaty
Now that the Papacy is again tak sociation. The association was or
ing on a temporal status as a state, ganized in twenty-four chapters cov
in accordance with the Lateran ering the United States and Canada.
treaty signed with the Italian gov Among the alumni present were
ernment, the decorations, orders o f Bishop John J. McMahon, Bishop
knighthood and other degrees o f Thomas J. Walsh, Bishop Francis J.
honor granted by the Pope may have Tlef and Bishop John M. Gannon.
a different status. Many Americans
California Vacation School*
are members o f the Papal degree or
San Francisco children who attend
ders, but the Vatican does dot expect non-Catholic schools will be given a
any hindrance being raised to future course in religious instruction at vaawards in the United States unless .cation schools this summer. An
the proposed recipient happens to be nouncement o f the course was made
an employe of the federal govern by Mrs, A. S. Musante, president of
ment In that event congress prob the Archdiocesan Council of Catholic
ably would have first to sanction re- Women.

News of Church Events

in the Nation and W orld
Special Papal Stamp* !■ Snaia

Special Papal stamps, bearing the
likeness o f Pppe Pius XI with the
triple crown or tiara, and that of
King Alphonsb XIII o f Spain in uni
form, helmet and white plumes, have
been authorized to be sold in the
cities o f Toledo and Santiago di Compostella in Spain for the benefit of
the Roman Committee for Researches
in the Catacombs. This issue, which
the Pope intends to be the only one
o f its sort, is being rapidly bought
up by philatelists of Europe and the
two Americas,
Bavaria Lo*e* Interest in Monarchism
Franz Gerauer, Bavarian people's
party deputy in the German Reich
stag, believCT that even in Bavaria,
allegedly the paradise fo r royalists,
the monarchist issue is a dead one.
He holds that the beer tax is far more
important.
Report* Not True
The Vatican has denied reports
originating in England that the re
cent cancellation o f the proposed visit
of the -Anglican Archbishop o f Can
terbury to Jerusalem was in defer
ence to inferred wishes o f the Vat
ican.
U. S. Gives $1,262,168 to Propegetion of Faith
Catholics in the United States con
tributed $1,262,168 to the work of
the Society for the Propagation n f
the Faith in the mission fields during
1928. It was an increase o f $135,360
over 1927. The American contribu
tion was virtually half o f the con
tribution o f the entire Catholic world
to this end. Monsignor William
Quinn o f New York is in Rome par
ticipating in meetings o f the superior
council o f the missionary organiza
tion.
Wicked Play Withdrawn
Protests from the Cardinal o f Vi
enna, the Catholic press and the
Catholic laity o f that city have
caused Max Reinhardt, noted theat
rical producer, to cancel arrange
ments to present the play, “ Marriages
Are (Contracted in Heaven,” planned
for his Vienna theaters.
Victory A fter Hot Battle
The debate which ended with the
adoption o f the bill authorizing the
return o f missionary congregations
lasted through less than ten sessions
in the French chamber. But it never
ceased to be fiery. Finally, nine con
gregations were authorized, the ma
jority vote on each varying from
sixty to a hundred.
Famoa* Sbrina Burn*
Fire has destroyed the celebrated
Chapel of St. Annee du Portzlc,
situated a few miles off Brest, France.
This sanctuary, erected in 1200, re
modeled in 1610 and dedicated to the
patron saint o f Brittany, was a place
o f pilgrimage where generations of
sailors, soldiers and the infirm had
made incalculable votive offerings.
Funeral of Bishop Corrigan Held in
Baltimore
With the garb o f Bishop, monk and
priest in the sanctuary providing
marked contrasts, funeral services
for Bishop Owen B. Corrigan, aged
auxiliary o f Baltimore, who died
April 8, were held at the Cathedral
April 11. ^Archbishop Michael J. Cur
ley celebrated Pontifical Mass of
Requiem. Among the hierarchy at
tending were> Bishops James Bren
nan o f Richmond, Emmet Mich
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IN POOR

COMDITION

their masters whether these are good
or bad, and by so doing be pleasing
to God who will one day reward
them.
Go*pei.

John VI, I 6-2t

At that tin e ; Jt*u* lAld to His diaeipl**;
A littio while, and now yon ihall not *•« Me:
and again a UttI* while, and yon shall sm
U c: because-1 go to the Father, Then some
o f Hi* dUcipIes said on* to another: What
is this that He aalth to us; A ilttle while
and you sbaU not see Me: and a n in a little
while, and you shall see Me, and because I
go to -the Father T They said, thtrefore:
What I* thia that He saith, a little whiles
we know not what He speaxetn. And J*sn*
knew that they had a mind to ask Himt
and He said to them: A little erblle, and
you shall not see Me: and again a little
while, and you ehall see M*T Amen, amen,
I say to you, that you shall lament and weep,
but the world shall rejoice: and yon shall
be mad* aorrowful, but your sorrow shall
be turned into Joy. A woman, when she is
in labor, bath sorrow, because her hour It
come: but when she hath brought forth the
child, she remembercth no more the anguish,
for Joy that a man It bom into the world.
So ulso you now indeed have sorrow, but 1
Epl*tU. I Pet. II. 11-19
shall Bse you again, and your heart shall
. Dearly beloved, I beaeeeh you a* itranceri rejoice; and your Joy no man shall take from
and pUicrlni*, to refrain younelve* from you.
CJimal desire* vrbich vrar acainit the soul,
By Christ’s words, “ A little while
bavins your conversation (rood amonx the
Gentiles: tbst whereas they speak aaainst and you shall not see Me: And again
you as evil doers, they may, by tbe good a little while and you shall see Me,”
works which they shall bchoid In you, glorify
( I ) The suffering o f
God in the day o f visitation. Be ye subject, is meant:
therefore, to every human creature for God's Christ.
(2 ) The suffering o f the
sake: whether it be to the king as excelling: apostles after the Ascension o f
or to governors as sent by Him for the
(3) Then heaven.
punishment o f evil doers, and for the praise Christ.
of the igood: tor to it the will o f God, that
A good Christian’s greatest con
by doing well you may put to silence the solation in affliction is the thought
l^ orance o f foolish men; as free, and not as
making liberty a cloak for malice, but a* that all suffering in this world is
the servants of God. Honor all men. Love but momentary and transient, and
the brotherhood.
Fear God.
Honor the that by patient suffering we gain
king. Servants, be subject to your matters
with all fear, not only to the good and gentle, eternal joy. (2 Cor. 4.)
but also to the froward. For this is thanksConaolation in Affliction
worthy, in Christ Jesus, our I.ord.
It is a dangerous mistake to fancy

Explanation
S t Peter here exhorts us to re
gard ourselves as strangers and pil
grims on earth, looking on temporal
goods only as borrowed things, to
which we should not attach our
hearts, for death will soon deprive us
o f them. He then urges upon us to
live as Christians in a Christian man
ner, particularly when we are among
the adversaries o f our faith; for as an
edifying life does great good and
awakens respect towards the Church
whose members we are, lukewarm
ness and an immoral Hfd ■wiH only
strengthen non-Catholics in their er
ror, and thus injure the Church. St.
Peter also requires that Christians
obey lawful authority, and, therefefre,
pay duties and taxes faithfully, be
cause such is the will o f God who
has instituted lawful authority. Christ
paid the customary tribute for Him
self and Peter (Matt, 17, 26), and
St. Paul expressly commands that
taxes should be paid to whomsoever
they are due. (Rom. 13,7.) St. Peter
fin e ly admonishes servants to obey

News Briefs
Marquette League Jubilee
The program for the twenty-fifth
anniversary celebration o f the Mar
quette League for Catholic Indian
Missions, May 5, has Just been an
nounced. The Rt. Rev. John J. Dunn
will be celebrant o f the Solemn Pon
tifical Jubilee Mass in St. Patrick’s
Cathedral, New York, and the sermon
for the occasion •will be preached by
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John P. Chidwick, pastor o f S t Agnes’ church.
Catholic Boy Win*
Gerald McCurdy, a high school
sophomore student o f the Brothers
o f the Congregation o f Holy Cross,
at Holy Cross college, New Orleans,
La., has Just been notified that his
essay is the winner o f the Interna
tional Peace contest sponsored in New
Orleans by the Tulane-Y. M. C, A.
essay contest committee.
Filipino Made Bitbop
A Filipino, Msgr. Cesar Guerrero,
has been selected as the first Bishop
o f the new Diocese o f Lingayen. The
news o f his appointment was received
with much pleasure in Manila, his
home town. He studied in Rome.
21 S\^tes to Send Pilgrim* to Little
Flower Tomb
Reser\'ations for* the fourth an
nual pilgrimage to the birthplace and
tomb o f the Little Flower in France
have already been received from 21
states, the Chicago Carmelite Fathers
report. So numerous have been the
inquiries concerning this year’s pil
grimage, which is expected to be the
largest ever to go from America to
Lisleux, that a special bureau/dias
been established at the national head
quarters o f the Society o f the Little
Flower, at the CarmeUte monastery,
Chicago.
Great Snccea* Evident in African
Mi**ion*
The Very Rev. Father Voillard, su
perior-general o f the White Fathers,
who completed recently an 18 months’
-visitation o f the vicariates o f Cen
tral Africa, reports splendid results
in these fields. In a number o f
places, as many as 10,000 natives as
sembled to ^ e e t Father Voillard.
In the mission churches, on week
days as well as Sundays, he witnessed
a seemingly endless line o f commu
nicants. Everywhere he met native
priests and sisters, and was informed
that the number o f native vocations
is constantly on the increase.
Catecbi*t* Profa**ed
Viotory-Noll, the training insWtute
of the Missionary Catechists, cele
brated its nineteenth religious inves
titure and profession ceremonies on
the Feast o f the Annunciation at
Huntington, Ind. Of the twenty-nine
catechists taking part in the cere
monies, eight renewed their vows of
obedience, chastity and poverty, two
were received into the juniorate of
the society, thirteen became proba
tionary catechists, and six received
the white veil t ^ t designates them
as Consecrates o f Mary in the so
ciety.
Franca Take* Indemnity
Je*uitt
Rejected
Following negotiations with tbe
government at Paris with regard to
damages suffered by France during
the trouble in China, the Chinese gov
ernment has offered $30,000 (Mex.)
reparations for the murder o f Father
Dugout, S. J. The Mission o f the
Jesuit Fathers, conforming to in
structions from the Holy See, refused
all indemnity for the death o f the
missionary. The French government

that true happiness consists in the
vain glories, perishable riches, and
sensqal delights o f this world, since
Jesus Christ has taught the very op
posite to be true. He called the poor
and those that suffer in meekness
and patience blessed, but the rich
who live in luxury acd ease He called
most miserable, because in tbe life
to come they would weep and gnash
their teeth. (Luke 6.) “ For the
end of such joys is misery.” Prov.
14.)
It is well to bear in mind, that by
sorrow we must enter the kingdom
o f heaven, was not written for some
only, but for all. St. John the Bap
tist, the holy apostles, even Christ
Himself, had to enter into the king
dom o f heaven by suffering. The
most noble thought that consoles a
Christian in suffering is this, that in
order to share Christ’s glory in
heaven, we are deemed worthy to
share His sufferings in some man
ner here on earth.. (Acts 14.) Christ
consoles those suffering in patience
with the assured hops o f salvation.
has decided to nse two-thirds o f the
indemnity for the development o f
farming in China. The remaining
third will be used for the construc
tion and maintenance o f a clinic in
the French concession at Nanking,
where Chinese may receive medical
advice and be vaccinated against
typhoid.
Iowa

Catholic HUtorical
Orgonixe*

Society

The Iowa Catholic Historical so
ciety was formally launched at St.
Joseph’s hall, Columbia college, Du
buque, ■with Martin Wade as presi
dent. The society was organized for
the purpose o f collecting and pre
serving books, pamphlets, maps, por
traits, paintings, relics, manuscripts,
letters, documents and any and all
articles and materials which may es
tablish or illustrate the Catholic his
tory o f Iowa and adjoining states;
and o f publishing such historical mat
ter as the society may authorize.
Soviet* Rap Bapti*l* and Catholic*
in New Law*

Having heretofore hesitated to
suppress the activities o f tho Bap
tists, whom it tolerated partly as a
weapon against the Orthodox Church,
^he Soviet government o f Russia will
Tie actually launching a direct attack
on Baptistiy with the impending gen
eral decree restricting all church
work. Striking all Christians, the new
anti-religious decree will strike h ard-.
est “ the Bible pests,” as the Baptists
are called, and Catholics. It con
tains three main clauses which vir
tually prevent all welfare work byChristians and local preaching or
itinerant administration of the sacra
ments by priests, ministers, deacons
or elders when their flocks are too
scattered or too poor to have regular
places of worship with permanent
pastors.
t
Not Ii:^o*(ible

(From the “ Philosopher o f Folly's
Column,” in Cleveland Plain D ealer).
You sing, in type, about your pipe,
Cigar and cigaret—
Your cheering song may thrill the
throng
Of those who smoke— and yet,
Who knows how soon your blessed
boon,
/■
Your weed, your favored brand
Of Burley leaf may come to grief
At cruel vandal’s hand.
Some morbid worm, bent on re
form.
With sanctimonious awe
May stop your smoke and may in
voke
Some hard, opprobrious law.
Your briar pipe, cheroot, or snipe—
Your ^ u ch , ■with fragrance packed—
Your Henry Clay will be passe
Due to some Volstead A c t
Though yon may have, then, as
you crave
For Mistress Nicotine—
Your pipe is out; and you may shout,
Or cuss, or vent your spleen,
You will not dare to cloud the air
In some secluded place—
Tobacco’s banned— five years,. ten
grand
Will stare you in the face.
Wat-Dry*
(From New York Times)
How stanch the wet-dry statesman
stands! *
Oh, may he never trip!
A Volstead banner in ms hands,
A bottle on his hip.
How dry he keeps all common menl
How stern he makes the law!
How cheerfully he breaks It when
He needs his usquebaugh!
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Spring Ultimatum
Thii baantiful «tory of how o
Bopliit womoB loeurod tho lo«t
•BOTBinoatg for b dying old moa
who had falloa away from tho
Church, and waa in time ro>
wardod for it by boing made a
Catholic heraelf, ii trua. It U
one o f the raoit touching arti>
claa The Ragbter hat aver pra*
•aatad.— Editor,

PAGE THREE

Reasons Why Jesus Christ Instituted
Blessed Eucharist Are Explained

ner). I just know grandpa
dpa V
won’t !
Did God fir e grace to the aaeient
want to see him, either, He’U just
ing from midnight when we receive
(By the Rev. Matthew Smith)
pagans for the salvation o f thair
shut his eyes, and play ’ possum, and I
Communion. This fast is broken by
Series Explaining the Catholic
souls?
won’t say one word! He'll think the
taking anything after the mode o f
Religion .
Yes; He manifested Himself to the
priest’s come l o r his church dues”
food or drink. It would therefore
The Baltinaore Catechism tells us break the fast if you took some medi
pagans, and in many ways exhoijted
(giggling softly), “ and, well, he’ ll let
them to repentance and amendment; that the reason why Christ instituted cine after midnight
on he doesn't know the priest is here. I
But ft would
1. By the voice o f conscience; 2.
Rut I’ll get him; then my conscience!
the Holy Eucharist was:
(1 ) To not break it if, while you were wash
By
natural
benefits;
3.
By
His
judg
will be,clear!” I kissed her and— ^tol
ing your teeth or rinsing out your
ments; 4. By extraordinary men unite ns to Himself and to nourish mouth, some liquid accidentally went
this day, don’t know why I wept softwhom He raised among them or sent our souls with His Divine life; (2) down your throat, as this liquid
.................................................................................................
ly a a i silently
walked home, but I
to them; 6. By the Israelites whom, to increase sanctifying grace in our would not be taken in the manner o f
(By Marjorie May Mulrose)
did.
with their holy books. He dispersed
“ Dearie,” said 1 one morning to
Later: the ’ phone rang. “ Dearie,”
souls; (3 ) to lessen our evil inclina drink. Nor would it break the fast
among them; and 6. ^m etim es also
my neighbor, who stood in her back came my friend’s voice, "do you
if, by accident, a rain drop were to
by angels, dreams, wonderful appa tions; (4) to be a pledge o f everlast go into your mouth and be swallowed.
doorway just over the fence, smiling know, I ’phoned that tall, ganglyritions or events.
ing life; (5 ) to fit our bodies fo r a
and watching my toddling baby, quite looking priest about grandpa, and he
Anyone in danger o f death can
serious in his play, “ what national said he’d be right over. Was awful
1. "W ho (the Gentiles! show the glorious resurrection; (6) to con receive Communion without fasting
ity is grandpa? He is so sweet and kind and nice. I told him grandpa
work o f the law written in their tinue the sacrifice o f the Cross in the and patients can receive several
tender with my baby. And the baby didn’t know anything, and I guessed
iearts, their conscience bearing wit
times a week after having taken
just idolizes grandpa; watches for he was what you would call one o f
ness to them” (Rom. ii. 15). 2. “ He Church.
liquid food or drink, provided they
The union o f Jesus Christ with have been laid up a month.
him, and holds up his little arms every these fallcn-aways; that he never
left not Himself without testimony,
If I
time he sees him come out o f the went to church— and that— he never
doing good from heaven, giving rains ourselves in the Holy Eucharist knew that somebody was to shoot me
house.” /■
and
fruitful
seasons,”
etc.
(Acts
xiv.
paid his dues!
brings about a communication o f Di within the next hour or if I were put
“ Graiwpa? Oh!” laughed my kind16).
3.
Deluge; punishment of
“ Now isn’t it a wonder he would
in real danger o f death in any other
hearted but very resolute, square- say he would come when I told him
Sodom, o f Egypt, o f Chanaan, and vine life to us and a communion o f way, I could receive without fasting.
chinned neighbor, half amused-, and that? I thought I'd give him a loop
o f other places (compare Wisd. xii. love, between Himself and us and also When in danger o f death, I mimt re
and xvi-xvii!.).
4.
Job, Balaam, between ourselves and others who ceive, under pain o f sin. It is not
half sarcastic— “ Belgian!— Just plain, hole; and if he didn’t want to come,
old Belgian! W hy?”
Jonas, Daniel, etc. 5. “ He hath are similarly united to Him. “ The sup^sed, o f course, that this com
I’d send for my pastor. But he
“ Oh, I just wondered; I never un seemed glad to come— and thanked
therefore scattered you [Israelites! chalice o f benediction, which we mand refers to the danger involved
among the Gentiles, who know not bless, is it not the communion o f the in taking an ordinary train or auto
derstand him very well. But the roe for calling him. Well, he came
baby seems to; just langhs and jab And was just as pleasant! I codldn’t
Him, that you may declare His won blood o f Chrirt? And the bread, mobile journey or to any o f those
derful works, and make them known which we break, is it not the partak occasions when the peril is fairly
bers back at him. And grandpa just believe 1
that there Is no other almighty God ing o f the body o f the Lord?” asks remote.
talks— talks away and laughs out
“ I took him in to see grandpa—
besides Him” (Tob. xiii. 4 ). 6. Cor St. Paul (I Cor. 10, 16-17). "For
loud! Seems to get the Neatest and kept telling grandpa the priest
Another time when you could re
pleasure out o f carrying him to see was there to see him: he just shut
with that “ innocuous indifference nelius, the centurion, was advised by we, being many, are one bread, one ceive Commnnion without fasting
THE SCOTTISH RITE
the chickens— and just watching him his eyes and turned over the wail
toward religion that is produced by an angel (Acts x. 3 ) ; Nabuchodo- body, all that partake o f one bread.” would be if the Blessed Sacrament
CONTROVERSY
play, as he sits by the hour under when he heard me. I guess he re Editor, The Register:
Masonic naturalism.”
One greatly nosor, by dreams (Dan. ii. 4 ) ; BaltasThe increase o f safictifying grace were in danger and you consumed It
the cherry tree— and smokes.”
misses in Mr. Dignam that temperate, sar, by a mysterious hand (Dan. v . ) ; and all virtues in our soul and the to prevent Its violation, as, fo r in
membered he never had paid any dues
I write not to fan controversy, nor clean thinking characteristic o f In Balaam, by an ass (Num. xxii, 22,
“ Y-e-s! Grandpa’s crazy about that for about twenty years, and certain!
lessening o f evil inclinations will not stance, when a church was going to
babv!
Makes him think o f little
dianan with whom he is a little 28-30).
be doubted by anyotie who believes be robbed.
goloen-haired Seryey— ^when he was people!
severe.
in the Real Presence o f the body and
We mortally sin i f we do not re
Does natnral virtue suffice to take blood o f Jesus Christ in the Blessed
a baby. (You know Servey’s named
“ Well, the priest shook him gently, be irrefutable.
To
close
this
lengthy
letter
I
re
ceive Holy Communion within the
I
did
not
intend
to
say
in
my
a
man
to
heaven?
I
mean,
if
a
man
f^r ■him; and he— ho was the onlv and kept speaking to him, just as kind
Sacrament How could God reside Easter time, which in this country
mark that whether or not “ the ques
baby on earth, for grandpa). Well— ” and easy! In Belgian, honey, in Bel former letter and I believe I did not tion o f school, relation o f Church Is naturally sober, continent, kind, in us without these effects? “ 1 am extends from tho first Sunday o f Lent
say
“
that
The
Register
articles
were
etc., is he sure o f salvation?
looking with her tender reminiscence gian 1 (For you know, he’s an old
the bread o f life,” said Christ (John to Trinity Sunday.
based on The Fellowship Forum.” and State,” etc. . . . are “ matters
upon my baby, “ “ he is the smartest
Man roust have a supernatural mo vi). “ * • • This is the bread
o
f
a
strictly
religious
nature”
seems
The oftener we receive, the better
B
1YTJ“rested^u^on7r” " ’^CCTedhed‘ to
thing! We all love him! Yes? Grand
to matter little here; but to ascer tive for his good deeds and must have which Cometh down from heaven; it is fdr us. Except when a serious
S
i
|The
Fello^hhJ
Forum
your
reference
pa’s just plain Belgian. No wonder his eyes and smiled! Actually smiled I
to Scottish Rite men as leaders in tain exact ground o f whatever Ma the assistance o f grace; otherwise he that if any man eat o f it, he may cause like danger o f death comes up,
you can’t understand him. Who Seemed glad!
the Klan.” I did say and do now sonic opposition there may be to our wins no supernatural reward for not die. ♦ ♦ * Except you eat you are allowed to receive only once
could? Can’t understand him my
"Well, I slipped out and shut the repeat that “ The Fellowship Forum schools and to. our views o f Church them.
the flesh o f the Son of man, pnd drink a day, but the Church recommends
self, half the time; just goes ’round, door, and left the two o f them in does not seem to merit more credence and State matters very much.
Virtue consists in proficiency in the His blood, you shall not have life in daily Communion. I f you cannot re
jabbering to himself like an old there together. The priest stayed as a true exponent o f Masonry than
The Register may not “ leave to the practice o f good works and the ten you. • • • He that cateth My ceive daily, then why not several
goose.” She raised her long, square about , an .hour!
is flesh, and drinketh My blood, abideth times a week? I f that is inconven
.
, Why,
.7 I just
- . . heard
„ . I Columbia does o f the Knights o f Co- judgment o f our readers” the ques dency o f the will towards
chin high in the air and looked o ff them laughing, la u d in g and talking junibus” and that “ if you secure your
good,
resulting
from
persevering
ex
in Me, and I in him. • • • He ient. then why not weekly? I f this is
tion o f “ inaccuracy in the article crit
at the sky, half wearily, half dis- -t h e m two old B eh an s— nobody jnformation” from “ a worthy Souththat eateth Me, the same shall live not ‘convenient, then why not month
icized by Indianan,” or, in other ercise.
; dainfully.
could have underetood a ^ °rd they g^n Mason your articles on Masonry words, TTle Register’s criticism o f In
By good deeds is meant whatever by Me. ♦ * * He that eateth ly? A t least do not put it o f f more
Thus, as I had broken the barrier said! Grandpa laughed and talked
command more respect than if dianan’s article. Presuming them to is done in obedience to the will of this bread shall live forever.” Sanc than a month* Yearly is the lowest
o f formality between “ neighbors just m ne than he has lo r ages! I’m L g u merely quote from The FellowGod, or is pleasing in His sight. By tifying grace is spiritual life. There limit consistent with a Catholic life.
•moved in,” and mvself as a would-be awful glad, BOW, honey, that I sent Uhip Forum.” I do not think that be ignorant upon the point, The Reg practice in writing, painting, athletic fore these promises o f Christ assure
God Himself comes into you in
ister
essays
to
inform
its
readers
neighbor to them, it wasn’t many days fo r th e p n e s t! Believe it did grand- The Fellowshio Forum is deemed
by a mere assertion that “ every fr^- and other sports, etc., proficiency and u ; that Commnnion brings sanctify Communion. That should be a suf
until their whole family history lay
ing
grace
and
all
virtues
necessary
to
,
. . . .
very responsible; as responsible in- portant officer in the Ku Klu.x Klan dexterity are attained, and the will be
ficient argument for frequent recep
as an open book before me. The
"W ell, he came out, and smiled, aged, as “ a worthy Southern Mason.” was a Scottish Rite Mason.” Indianan comes disposed towards the action in salvation into our souls.
tion. This is the Sacrament of Sac
stern, yet kind-faced neighbor mar and said, ‘He’s not going to die, now; it can hardly be a secret that you
question. Practice makes perfect.
These promises are full o f assur raments.
counters:
“
The
one
member
o
f
the
ried when quite young, the only son not right away. Will live about two culled your data from other sources
Habit is second nature. It is difficult ance that the worthy reception of
o f a Belgian couple not long in weeks at the very least; pretty sick, besides. But is not Columbia as of- executive committee o f the Ku KIux to break off any habit to which we Holy Communion is a pledge o f ever
PROTESTANT TRIBUTE
Klan from Indiana is . . . not a
America. They were o f Catholic th o^ h , and his age is against him!’
ficial fo r the K. o f C, as Pike’s Scottish Rite Mason and has never have accustomed ourselves. One or lasting life. They also certify to us
TO OUR MISSIONERS
Faith, and she was a Presbyterian.
T asked him to come back to see “ Morals and Dogma” and the “ 33rd
Indianan is prepared to two isplated good deeds do not con that the sacrament fits our bodies
She had never known any home, since grandpa again. He said he would, Degree Bulletin” and “ The New been . .
stitute
virtue,
any
more
than
two
or
for a glorious resurrection, espe
(Continued from Page 1)
her marriage, but theirs; for since the and never said a word about grandpa Age” are fo r Masonry, whether name his man. Here you may not three vines constitute a vineyard.
cially when we consider this text in
death o f her mother-in-law,-when her not paying his church dues, and from Northern or Southern? 1 do not feel appeal to the judgment o f your read
conveniently
forget that themselves,
John
vi,
65:
“
He
that
eateth
My
(Certain ^ o d qualities or propen
babes were little, they had continued the way grandpa was laughing In that any K. o f C. would hold him- ers, whom you are trying to en
while
openly
repudiating
such a doc
flesh,
and
drinketh
My
blood,
hath
sities, the gift o f nature or o f grace,
to live with his father, a respecta there, he must not have said any- self sponsor for whatsoever view Co- lighten— as to the relative veracity
everlasting life; and I '^11 raise him trine, in actual practice subscribed
are
often
called
by
the
name
o
f
o
f
Indianan
and
Tho
Fellowship
ble saloon-keeper in the early days. thing about it, either.
to it in many o f their dealings in
I reckon lumbia. yea or even the Supreme
np in the last day.”
Together they lived— and together priests are very nice men: (some of Council o f the K. o f C.,.m ight set Forum, the source o f your informa virtue.
‘home’ churches and especially in the
One o f the strong proofs o f our foreign field. This Is by the way.
There are natural, inborn good
they quarreled— the three o f them,— them.)
I'm awful glad I had him forth as the most befitting attitude, tion. Your readers are in no posi
doctrine
that
the
celebration
o
f
the
tion
to
judge.
But
if
it
is
found
that
qualities,
dispositions
or
virtues.
never seenTing to understand or to come, aren’t you, honey?”
“ But the early missionary zeal and
indeed, the very duty o f their govemHoly Encharist continues the sacri
tolerate the views o f the other, or to
utter sacrificial devotion of Francis
I hardly knew why I did it, but, ment, for instance, tow a r^ the suf- one member is not a Scottish Riter, Many men are naturally meek, obedi
fice
o
f
the
Cross
in
the
Church
is
respect each other's rights or de Bomehow, 1 breathed a prayer o f fering Catholics o f Mexico. Many what assurance have we that any ent, liberal or honorable. Hence it
Xavier to what he thought was the
this text from S t Paul: ‘ T o r as
sires, upon any subject.
cause o f Jesus and Ills Church has
thanksgiving, as I stood and listened, Masons do not read, nor do they heed member Is? And if The Fellowship is that some o f the heathen were dis
often
as
yon
shall
eat
this
bread,
Forum
is
a
false
witness,
why
think
tinguished
for
their
virtues.
There
Later, I moved away, but not in and tears o f gratitude burned my 1The New Age, nor The Bulletin nor that The New Ago or “ Morals and are also supernatural dispositions, and drink the chalice, yon shall shew been steadily kept up by his succes
checks.
! **Morals and Dotrna,
but every
sors in India. Their Franciscan sim
frequently returned with the children
which ate imparted by the Holy the death o f the Lord until He plicity and single-hearted devotion has
The priest did visit grandpa ag;ain sincere, bona fide Mbmu does ejeept Dogma” are more trustworthy?
for a cheery call upon grandpa, who
come.”
(I
Cor.
11,
26)'.
Words
could
feel greatly the need o f yonr show Spirit when we receive sanctifying
been at the same time the despair
was aging, and fast failing in and again. In two., weeks and a day, the constitution w d by-laws o f the ing that these periodicals are a true, grace, in the Sacrament o f Bap not be plainer.
night, a ’ phone
pe |mg inat xnese periouK.*i» bib «
nhone I Masonic order,
order. uur
Our aim snouia
should be
and envy o f many a Protestant mis
strength. One day, we found him about 1 o'clock at niffht.
tism
or
o
f
Penance.
The
Holy
Spirit
In
order
to
make
a
good
Com
convince Masons that their official official witness, o f any branch o f Ma
sionary who is often hampered in his
confined to his bed, and, seemingly, message said: "Grandpa has^ just
renders
ns
capable
o
f
accomplishing
munion, we must be in the state o f work by his ideas o f comfort in a
passed away; seemed just to go to stand upon any point is ™ g in our sonry, and to what extent they are
only half conscious.
official. It is only in a limited sense what is good for the love o f God. sanctifjdng grace. “ Whosoever,” says country like India, where self-denial
As I was leaving the house my sleep. And looks-so peaceful, and so regard. We must h ^ e faith In the
manhood o f even a Mason, and be- that Columbia is an official organ This supernatural capability is some S t Paul (I Cor. 11, 27-28-29), and sacrifice are the supremest vir
friend followed me onto the porch, rested!”
o f the Knights o f Columbus. The thing more than a mere qualification “ shall eat this bread, or drink the tues in life. Many a Hindu who
Of
course,
there
was
a
Presbyterian
that i f he '^ en gs
and closed the door. “ Do you know,’*
Knights are not committed to all it for the performance o f what is good; chalice o f the Lord unworthily, shall would understand Jesus o f Nazareth
funeral—
a
Uttle
ostentatious
for
the
igl^t
and
not
good
will.
'This
u
•she began, taking my hand in hers,
may say. Thd Church is not liable a certain inclination thereto is also be guilty o f the body and the blood in an average Jesuit Father, fails to
“ I think grandpa is going to die. circumstances. I thought— but t h e n - Py
4 "
for the opinions o f our Catholic press. given us. But this disposition or in o f the Lord. Bat let a man ,prove recognize Him in an average Protest
Well, to make a long story short,
considerable branch o t it.
WTiy, he's not himself at all! He’s
Upon this odious, inflammable sub clination is not the same as pro himself: and so let him eat o f that ant missionary living a life, accord
quit fussing back at ns, and just about « v e yean later, I
^
ject o f Masonry I plead fo r articles ficiency or ease in the exercise o f bread, and drink o f the chalice. For ing to Indian standards, o f comfort
Catholic
in
v
e
r
t
All
the
a
b
^
e
correction
by
stares pitifully, when we say any
o f real, polemic value. Convict and virtue; the latter must be won by he that eateth and drinketh unworth and ease.
ns or
^
thing to him. I don’t believe he’s mentioned c ir c is ta ^ c e s were, for
convince Masons and make them like iractice. The capabilities imparted ily eateth and drinketh judgment to
“ It must be acknowledged by the
long to live, now.” She searched my the time, entirely forgotten. Differorganization
it. They are not confirmed, heart -y the Holy Ghost stand in the same himself, not discerning the body o f worst enemies o f the Jesuits that they
eyes with an actual trend o f pity, and ent circumsUnces had arisen, by the j
^
enlightenment are we and mind, in evil, impervious to light. relation to actnal virtue as the seed the Lord.”
By proving one’s self, live lives o f great simplicity made
o f half-sorrow in her look and voice; ime I became IntMested m Cathol- L
So let there be light even fo r them. does to the plant, or the gift o f one the Apostle means making sure that possible by their celibacy, entirely de
^with a bit o f anxiety and uncertainty. icity But, many times since I have
have quite su e
o f the senses, e.g., the sense o f sight, we are in the state o f grace. The
IOWAN.
voted to their great task. Every
As I quietly studied her expres wondered; could it not be that I am
convincing Catholics that
to the use o f that sense. The good Baltimore Catechism says: "He who
sive face, wondering if she realiy today a most happy and a devout
Editor’s Note; We hardly think dispositions imparted by the Holy receives Communion in mortal sin re minute o f their time is given to their
jg
general and in
work, as it does not have to be di
would be glad or sad when he was Catnouc because o f the little mci- pg^en lar towards us; wrong even that “ Morals and Dogma,” Albert Spirit are also called infused virtue,
ceives the body and blood o f Christ,
gone, and everything was over, tears dent (little so far as I was con- j
malice. But do we convince W. Pike’s work on the Scottish Rite, and the proficiency attained through but does not receive His grace, and vided with their families. When once
a monk or nun is wedded to Jesus
glistened beneath her eyelids, and she cemed, and really, a very big inci- Megongi Can we reach them through can be considered in any sense the practice is called acquired virtue. The
he cbmmits a great sacrilege.”
and His cause, he or she is entirely
r.esumed: " I ’m in a mind to call in dent so far as grandpa was cort-Uhe Catholic papers?
Would they views merely o f a private individual. powers imparted by the Holy Spirit
I f we are in the state o f only at His disposal. In most cases they
the minister, Rev. Boyle, you know, cerned), o f my being Instrumental In not be better reached in their own Its title page says it was “ prepared do not at once cause us to act aright;
honey. They say he’s lovely, when the holy priest’s attendance in my pi.ggs» A „ y how whenever we at- for the Supreme Council o f the SSrd it is requisite fo r us to employ them venial sin, we are permitted to re do not receive any salary; their sim
people are about to die,” her eyes friend’s last conscious days?
tgek let us do so with arguments Degree for the Southern Jurisdic frequently in order to gain pro ceive Communion, even though we ple drera, house, and food are taken
should still be unrepentant for that care of\by the mission. Whenever
questioning mine.
Was there really no other way for that cannot be dodged nor gainsaid, tion o f the United States and pub ficiency in virtue.
sin. But to receive in this state will there is a subsidy paid by government
“ W-h-a-t? You don’t mean the grandpa to have those ministrations My complaint is that if The Register lished by its authority.” Its preface
It
is
only
perfect
virtue,
i.e.,
those
__ 1- * X. J _
i...
J .a jm ^ 4
leMAW V
VMSAM I
.X
1Presbyterian minister?” said I. "For which all Catholics know,
and Wwhich
must
attack
it does
not^ do
so in this starts with these words: “ The follow acts o f virtue which are performed keep us from gaining grrace as plen towards ^ e i r work (both Protestant
I grandpa?” pained, visibly pained at I, now, know were most needed, and fashion. The writer is keen to learn ing work has been prepared by for the glory o f God, which will be tifully as we would if we were free and Catholic missions receive subsidy
from all affection to venial sin. If from government toward their edu
[the suggestion.
which he most certainly did receive what Masonry— ^not this Mason or authority o f the Supreme Council of rewarded after death.
we are sorry fo r venial sin, even cational, medical, and economic sen-"W hy not? I’m a Presbyterian: to prepare him for eternity?
that— holds in regard to us. He will the Thirty-third Degree, for the
God does not merely require o f ns though it should be only imperfect ices), it is turned over to the mis
Ihe’s my pastor. And he certainly is
Was not the comfort which came be most indebted to The Register Southern Jurisdiction o f the United
llovcly.
Of course, grandpa never to him during those last conscious or to whosoever may furnish evi- States, by the Grand Commander, good deeds, but a good intention in contrition, the reception o f Com sion and inot taken fo r priests’ sal
Only munion will wipe out the sin. We can, aries. Except in rare cases they have
(saw him. but that’s nothing. He never hours one for which when he reached dence which he can trust. and, if and is now published by its direction. accomplishing those deeds.
I saw anybody. Why, he’s ijever been the other side, he would remember need be, even use. But a mere, "The It contains the Lectures •of the when done with good intention, with however, make ourselves free o f this no furloughs and they deny them
a view to His glory, are they pleas
before approaching the Com selves summer vacations to the hills
I to church— his own church. I mean, me? And remembering, would pray Register says” or “ Father Smith Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite
says” is surely not enough for any in that Jurisdiction, and is specially ing to ETim, and entitled to a reward. munion rail if we join imperfect con enjoyed by almost every Protestant
(since grandiHa died; and that’s been— for me?
Without the love o f God there is no trition to the use o f some sacra missionary. It is no wonder that the
Iwell, when Melnor was a baby— 18 or
Could it not be that maybe— ^maybe one, be ^he ever so Quixotic and intended to be read and studied by
true virtue. The actions we perform mental, for instance, to making the Catholic colleges and schools are th«
]19 years ago. He didn’t care any — I am what I am because o f grand- simple-minded. This observation ap- Brethren o f that obedience, in con
for the love o f (3od are acts o f per sign o f the cross.
best equipped in South India. Finance
(thing about church. Never paid up pa’s intercession fo r me— from the plies likewise in all its fw ce to the nection with the Rituals and the De
realms o f glory?
I wonder and I correspondent, Mr. John C. Dignam. grees. It is hoped and expected that fect, supernatural, Christian virtue.
The Church encourages us to pre very rarely bothers them, as overhead
Ihis dues------ ”
There
are,
as
we
have
seen,
natural
pare for Communion by making Mts expenses 'are negligible. Protestant
1 pressed her cold, nervous fin- somehow, somehow— not infrequently A communication such as his makes each will furnish himself with a copy,
virtues, which are inspired by earth
Igers, and replied: “ You send for now, his gentle soul seems to come one shudder. For G ods sake when and make himself familiar with it." ly motives and are not done with a o f lively faith, firm hope and ardent people often associate immorality
■the priest— the Catholic priest. And before me quite clearly, I can see we bandy charges or accuse, let us In every sense, therefore, this book riew to tho glory o f God. These re charity. Practically all prayer books with the monasteries and nunneries.
have special departments devoted to I have spient most o f my life (short
John C.
l i o it today, too. Right away, 1 tell the same loring smile o f years gone not be sparing o f proof.
is backed by the orranization as rep ceive only a temporal recompense
Communion prayers. But there is though it may be) in two o f the
liyou, this very day! And don’t put by increased a thousand times in its Dignam says is no valid proof that resenting its official views.
(Matt, vi. 2 ), and have no value for
no better preparation than to follow strongest' Catholic centers in India,
t o f f! You know grandpa wouldn’t radiance and its jo y ; in its penetra- Mn<B®nnn has missed the point of
the
kingdom
o
f
heaven
(Matt,
v,
20).
So far The New Age and The
or that
the priest in the Ordinary o f the midst a network o f Catholic institu
“ “ »else
•<> he« does
"<>« not
«
lA'ant a Presbyterian minister, if he tion o f love and o f a something like Mason^
understand the Catholic faith,” or 33rd Degree Bulletin are concerned, The difference between natural and Mass, which is the liturgical prepara tions full o f priests and nuns, and I
]iad any say. You’re a Presbyterian gratitude and infinite happiness.
supernatural virtues may be com
have not even heard a whisper o f im
( —would you want a Catholic priest
Through tears I smile back into that "the aim o f all Masonry is to they are published directly by the pared to' the difference which exists tion for Communion.
supreme
council
mentioned
above.
bring
all
men
into
.
.
.
naturalism,”
We are expected to have been fast morality among them.”
If you were going to die?”
that sweet old face grown unbelievab
between
objects
i^
ich
are
merely
“ Of course I wouldn't! I wouldn’t ly younger, and breathe a prayer for “ to drag all men down from the While it might be true that their ed gilt, and those that are fashioned out
revelation o f Christ” into "atheism,” itors* say things with which the or
[vant one any ^m e!” she slammed, what, perhaps, he did for me
“ materialism.” These are sweeping ganization might not always agree, o f solid gold.
(ind began backing away.
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t
Y
F
A
R
n
T
n
MAIM
I
charges,
but, alas, fo r some sub nevertheless the following o f a def
“ Then don’t get any Presbyterian 7 5 Y h A R -O L D M A N
Ltantiatlon o f them. Such substan- initely anti-Catholic policy in The STUDENTS* MISSION
SUBSCRIPTION BLAN K
I>rcacher for grandpa. Get the priest
CRUSADE PROGRAM
IS ORDAINED PRIESTjtiatlen were the more welcome in New Age (as has been the case for
j or him— and get him today. If you
view, especially, o f the fact that more than ten years) and the de
(lon’ t, I wilH"
(Continued from Page 1)
I many estimable Masons, devout liberate promotion, issue after issue I Program outlines for the sixth gen“ Why, what’s the matter with
75 years of age. His son, George, Christians, clerical and lay, are and in every issue, o f a movement to eral convention o f the Catholic Stuou?” she asked; “ you’re no Cathhis second son, Walter, and his cousin, knoWn to us all. How reconcile their compel every'American child to at-[dents’ Mission Crusade, which will
•lice. You’re a Baptist. And I al(vays thought— a good Baptist. Why Joseph—^the latter two pastors at I support o f and attendance at Chris- tend only public schools and also to ^ e held at the Catholic University of
and Deutmannsdorf— served Itian worship on S u n d^
brin^ about centralization o f all *d-"America, Washington, D. C., June
Ir e you so bent on getting a Catholic Kottbus
OB assistant, deacon and subdeacon. Ireconcile preachm^f Christ, and
ucation, can hardly be ^ m erely per- 20-28, were announced at the Cru(•riest for grdndpa?"
Telegrams of congratulations'were crucified, on Sunday
and sonal editorial whim in The S3rd De sade Castle, Cincinnati, national
“ That’s all right,” said I. “ I am received from His Holiness, from]scheming in the lodge on Monday
headquarters o f the organization, by
Baptist, and I’ll never be anything Cardinal Gasparri and from the Papal I night "to drag all ipeu down from gree Bulletin.
Gentlemen:
President Hoover is not a Masftn. the Very Rev. Msgr. Frank A. Thill,
Jlsev I never spoke to a priest in Nuncio at Berlin, Monsignor Paceili. the revelation o f Christ.
Mere
national
secretary-treasurer.
Arch
The
fact
that
many
high-minded
men
(ny life. But I know if I were going
The Kleineidam family has. given surely
is double-dealing, fraud,
Enclosed find $1 for a year’s subscription to your
are in the Scottish Rite, Southern bishop Michael J. Curley, o f Balti
|d die, I’d want a Baptist preacher. many priests to the (ihurch.
I deviltry, hatred o f the Cross of
more, will be the ecclesiastical host
Jurisdiction,
and
still
are
broad
ou would want a Presbyterian. If
paper,
to be sent to
Christ.
Do, please, expose such
o f the convention. His Grace will
(randpa could say, he would be the CORNERSTONE LAID AT
IrasMlity. Mr. Dignam. and show minded proves nothing. The organ be represented officially by the Rt
|ame way. He’s a Catholic! And.he
iJi*\CDi'T*'Af 1^® ^he wide world that you are no ization officially is violently anti- Rev. John M. McNamara, Auxiliary
[.'ould want a priest. Will you get
C H IL A U U n U a r 11A LI
^j^eamer, but that such iron are Catholic, as is proved by its head
Bishop o f Baltimore, and the Rev.
lie priest? Or shall I call him?”
™ , .
~T7,—
, the vilest vermin. And if it happens quarters literature. If Columbia vio
She laid her hand nervously upon
The Igying o f the comei-stone of that you can be Masons, shame on lently promoted bigotry in every is Louis C. yaeth, archdiocesan director
Jif. Hoover, shame on you, Mr. sue, the K. o f C. would be to blame, for the Propagation o f tho Faith.
(le door knob. “ All right, then, I’ll a new Chicago hospital at 95th street
ohone him if you say so. But what and California avenu#, which is to Taft, and on you, Bishop Brent, and “ Iowan” to the contrary notwith Archbishop McNichqIas will sing a
[•ill people think? A priest coming be conducted by the nursing sisters on you. Rev. Dr. Cadman, gloriflers standing. It does no good to clond military field Mass and Bishop Beck
Three years for $2, if paid in ^advance.
|i here? They all know I’m the only of the Little Company o f Mary, took o f Christ’s revelation on Sunday and this issue. Anybody who can read man o f Lincoln a Pontifical Mass.
fie on the place— Melnor and I— who place Sunday afternoon, April 14. The on the morrow deep in arts “ to drag and who exanfines Southern Scottish
When lota o f five or more sub^riptions are ordered
[ven pretend to go to church. And Rt. Rev. Bishop Bernard J, Sheil,|allm endow n"from thl8 8amerevela- Rite literature must reach our con in one comparatively insignificant
and paid for in advance, we now ipake the special price
thing in this series o f articles. It has
"iiey know I'm a Presbyterian. But, D.D., officiated. The sisters have been tion. How very puzzling it all is. clusion.
of 75 cents a subscription.
As fo r The Fellowship Forum, we been proved to have been wrong on
Ml get the ------- priest!” (with a nursing in the homes o f the sick in IIt vdll hardly do to say that men o f
rk o f finality in her voice and man Chicago for thirty-five years.
‘ this type have become inoculated remind again that it was quoted only that matter.
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Embarratting Implication
A hostess was endeavoring to fill
a gap in an entertainment. “ Mr.
Jones,” she gushed, “ I’m sure you’ll
help us out with a song.”
“ I’m sorry,” replied Jones, “ but
I’ m afraid my vocal efforts are con
fined to singing in my bath.”
The hostess looked disappointed.
“ Oh, never mind,” she insisted, "do
sing— I’ ll warn them that you’re out
o f practice.”
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In
bundle lots, one cent a copy, if bought regularly for sale or dis
tribution.
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FATHER COAKIEY SAYS
(By Thomas F. Coakley, D.D., Pittsburgh, Pa.)
The claim of Protestant England to the far flung Amer
ican colonies was, paradoxical as it seems, based upon the
voyages of Catholic discoverers. John Cabot and his son, Se
bastian, who claimed the territory-for the English sovereigns,,
were Catholics, and they were not Englishmen, but Italians.
They set sail in a vessel called after one of the Apostles, “ Mat
thew.” They'discovered the mainland of North America on
the feast of St. John, June 24, 1497, and it is from this fact
that the city of St. Johns, Newfoundland, takes its name. It
should be noted that while the claim of England to her Amer
ican possessions was founded upon the discovery of these in
trepid Catholic navigators, none the less England had re
nounced Catholicity and had become entirely Protestant be Marriage of Boris and Giovanna faith. An interesting development o f
fore making any permanent settlement in the new world.
the meeting was the report by all
I* O ff

NEWS OF CHURCH EVENTS
IN THE WORLD AND NATION

Then There’* a Flare-Up
Robson— Does your w ife get ex
cited when she sees a mouse?
Rounder — No, only when she
smells a rat.
“ I’ll have you know I’m descended
from the nobility.”
“ Gosh, what a descent'-”
For Health’s Sake
“ Wife, hand me that diet list, will
yon?”
‘‘But- you’ve had your dinner,
dear.”
"I know, and now I’m going to eat
what the doctor ordered.”

Loss of Faith Amongi Preachers
and Divmity Students Appalling
(Special to The Register)
Many Protestant pastors o f today
do not believe in what were cardinal
doctrines to their forefathers, ac
cording to replies by 600 ministers
to fifty-six questions sent out to
Protestant clergymen o f the country
by George Herbert Betts, professor
o f religious education in Northwest
ern Methodist university.
A tabulation o f fhe answers on a
percentage basis'is made public in a
small volume which has just been is
sued by the Abington Press o f New
York, Cincinnati and Chicago.
Professor Betts riso publishes a
tabulation o f replies from . 200 stu
dents in Protestant theological semi
naries. So far below the average of
the ordained ministers is the ortho
doxy o f the students that Dr. Betts
writes:
“ It is also evident that for guidance
in what particular beliefs we should
teach our children we can go to this
group as a whole even less than to
the older ministers, for they, differ
so widely that, as a group, they offer
no nortn."

O f the 500 ordained ministers only
63; per cent believe in hell “ as an
actual place or location,” and only
111per cent o f the students hold such
a belief. Only 57 ^per cent o f the
ordained ministers
believe
that
hehven exists as an actual place or
lo(^tion. ,Only 11 per cent o f the
students hold this belief. Sixty per
cent o f the 600 ministers but only
9 per cent o f the divinity students
believe “ that the devil exists as an
actual being.”
There is only one question on
which ministers and students stood
100 per cent in their replies and this
was to Question 1, which was, “ Do'
you believe God exists?” Two per
cent o f the ministers and 7 per cent
o f the students answered that they
did not believe there “ is a continu
ance o f life after death.” More than
half o f the students denied the virgin
birth.
Tho number o f ministers, by de
nominations, who replied was as fol
lows: Baptists, 50; Congregationalists, 50; Episcopalians, 30; Evangeli
cals, 49; Lutherans, 104; Methodists,
111; Presbyterians, 63; other faiths,
13.

Officer, Call the Wagon!
“ Do you suspect any one o f having
stolen your car?” asked the desk ser
geant.
“ Well,” admitted the man who was
complaining that his bus was A. W.
0 . L., *T can't really swear the car
(Special to The Register)
was stolen: the engine has been miss
ing fo r several days and it may be
John C. Fremont, known in Amerthe car has just gone off to look for can history as The Pathfinder, was
it”
a member o f the Episcopal Church.
He was bom at Sanvannah, Ga., Jan.
'Sa Hard Life, Sonny!
“ What’s the matter, little man?” 21, 1813. Papers last fall widely
asked the kindly old ^ n t o f the kid, published thaf he was a Catholic.
His motjier, whose maiden name was
whose face was one big scowl.
mem
“ Ah,” replied the kid, “ I never Ann Beverly Whiting, was
ber o f an old Episcopal family in
have any luck.”
“ No luck, eh?” said the K. 0. G., Virginia and she brought her chil
dren up in her faith, says The Path
“ what do you mean, no luck?”
“ Well,” grumbled the kid, “ the finder Magazine. Fremont's father,
other fellers can catch the mumps, or Charles Fremont, was a political ref
measles or chickenpox, and ^ings ugee from France. He was not, as
like that, but all I ever catch is the is popularly supposed, a Catholic.
dickens from mother and you can't Allen Nevins, author o f “ Fremont,
stay home from school for catching the West’s Greatest Adventurer,”
says: “ Fremont’s father was unques
that.”
tionably a French Huguenot.
“ All the family records and tra
Correct
“ Muggsy, give a sentence using the ditions agree upon this point, and
Fremont himself so stated.” The er
word deceit,” said the teacher.
“ De dame to’t she was gonna sit roneous belief that John C. Fremont
dowm, but a bloke beat her to de was a Catholic dates from 1856,
seat,” rattled o ff the kid, who knew when he was the Republican noinjnee for president.
his street cars.
His enemies circulated a report
that he was a Catholic in order to
That Was All
Waiter— What’s de matter wid dat injure him with the Know-Nothings,
who were strongly anti-CathoHc. Fre
egg» boss?
Diner— It was served too late to be mont's French name and several
good egg and too soon to be good other circumstances made this report
plausible. He would make no public
chicken.
statement on the subject, taking the
position that no religious belief disA Real One
“ Were you surprised?”
“ As surprised as the weatherman
when one o f his predictions turns
out to bo correct.”

PATHFINDER FREMONT WAS NOT
CATHOUC BUT AN EPISCOPALIAN

Religious obstacles seem destined o f the publishers present that in 1928
to wreck the proposed marriage of — the year o f the last Presidential
King Boris and Princess Giovanna campaign— the demand for literature
qualified anybody from office under
o f Italy. Both the Vatican and the setting forth the teachings o f the
the constitntion.
Bulgarian Church declined to yield. Catholic Church far exceeded the de
On Oct. 19, 1841, he had been
in any prerious year o f their
(Continued from Page 1)
peatedly defend even suCh A'ceording to information in diplo mand
married in Washing;ton to Jesse Binexperience. They also said that dur
much more effective in keeping murders as that which occurred matic circles the Pope refused the ing
ton by Father Van Horseigh, a Cath
the first three months o f 1929, the
princess a dispensation to
children at study than if a in Aurora, Illinois, a few weeks Italian
olic priest As a matter o f fact, it
marry King Boris unless offspring demand has exceeded that o f any
was a runaway marriage and the
book were used. Furthermore, ago, when a Catholic woman o f the union were reared in the similar period in any previous year,
couple applied to the priest only after
their mothers or fathers get a was foully shot down in her Catholic faith. This would be inad- except 1928.
several Protestant clergy had refused
Foch’s
Son-in.Law
Dies
missable
under
the
Bulgarian
con
splendid review in religion by own home, merely on sus'
to perform the ceremony on the
Colonel Alex Fournier, son-in-law
stitution,
which
stipulates
that
the
helping the child.
ground that it was a secret marriage,
picion.
heir to the throne must be a mem o f the late Marshal Foph, whose ill
to which Senator Benton was bit
ness prevented his attendance at the
ber o f the Bulgarian Church.
terly opposed.
The Holy Name society,
great state funeral for his father-inGivei New School
G. K. Chesterton cleverly
Had Carved Cross During
which as this paper goes to sidestepped a speech at
Charles Dalton of Brookline, Mass., law, died April 9 on a train en route
Expedition
to
Paris
from
Clermont-Ferrant.
His
has donated $20,000 fon the erection
press is holding its national banquet given in his honor
.Further proof that Fremont was a
wife and Mme. Foch were with the
o
f
a
modern
school
to
replace
the
convention at Pittsburgh, Pa., little while agO. He told a
Catholic was found in the fact that
older one at Tignish, P. E. 1., his colonel when he succumbed. Four
he had can’ed a cross on Rock Inde
is thinking about a plan for the parable which ran as follows: former
children
survive.
home. Mr. Dalton, who wa.s
pendence during the first expedition
Canada Fights U. S. Comic Strips
training of lay speakers, who
one
o
f
the
founders
o
f
the
silverAn early Christian martyr
to the West. Fremont describes the
An appeal will be made by the Na
will go out on the street comers stood in the arena awaiting the black fox industry in Prince Edward
incident in his journal under date o f
Council o f Education to Cana
to lecture about the Church lions, and having prayed that Island, donated a $60,000 building tional
Aifg. 23,^842.
dian
newspapers
to
curtail
the
use
o
f
a .sanitarium at Wiltshire, P. E.
England has had such lecturers he might be spared he re for
“ Yesterday evening,” wrote the ex
I., some years ago, and also made those syndicate comic strips from the
plorer, "we reached our encampment
for several years and they do ceived an inspiration. When generous bequests to St. Dunston’s United States which features crime,
at Rock Independence, where I took
excellent work. Careful train presently a great tawny beast university, a Catholic institution. He marital differences and violence as
some
astronomical
observations.
one
step
to
meet
the
challenge
o
f
soing, however, is necessary. appeared and with a roar has received Papal knighthood.
Here, not unmindful o f the custom
called demoralizing influences o f cer
Einstein
Will
Not
Battle
Only the man who is willing to bounded towards the waiting
o f early travelers and explorers in
Dr. Albert Einstein,
speqking tain types o f imported periodicals and
our country, I engraved on the rock
spend months in study can victim, the latter as he stood through his wife at Berlin, said Car newspaper feature services.
o f the far West a symbol o f the
think o f undertaking service with folded arms muttered a dinal O’Connell’s assertion that his
Georgia Catholic Boys Win
Christian faith. Among thft thickly
Vincent Cefalu, a sophomore of
of this kind. The Pittsburgh few words and, immediately, theories o f space and time had be
inscribed names I made on the hard
Marist
school,
conducted
by
the
hind
them
the
“
ghastly
apparition
of
diocese has one interesting lay the lion recoiled and slunk back
granite the impression o f a largo
atheism” left him cold and were de Marist Fathers in Atlanta, won the
cross, which I covered with a black
lecturer o f this type, Mr. into its cage.
void o f interest. He said he was high school oratorical championship
preparation o f India rubber, well cal
James Smith, a convert Prot
wholly disinclined to enter into a o f the fifth congressional district of
culated to resist the influence o f
The
Christian
was
dragged
Georgia in a contest at Fulton high
estant minister, who we know
controversy with the Cardinal.
.wind and rain.”
before
the
emperor,
who
in
Stradivariu* Discovery It Called school, Atlanta, March 29, and at
from Bishop Boyle has been
the same time Julian Halligan o f
quired, “ What didst thou say?
Forgery
highly successful.
Alleged documents o f the immortal Benedictine school, Savannah, won
What magic hast thou used
violin-maker, Antonius Stradivarius, the first congressional district chamSenator Thomas Heflin has that the king of beasts hath re consisting of a biogrraphy, a ten-page pion.ship in a similar elimination con
gravely announced that the fused to harm thee?”
essay revealing the secret o f the test at Statesboro. Both winners will
‘ Do you know the difference be
Church of Rome is behind the
“ O, Caesar,” replied the inimitable violins, a \yill and 280 enter the state oratorical contest
tween the groceries you have ordered
drinking scandals of his son. Christian, “ 1 simply said to the other papers informative o f the times Gil Knew of Revolution But Blamed and a battery?” asked the grocer.
the activities o f the craftsman,
Catholics
Some Catholic, thinks Tom lion: 'Have a care what thou and
‘‘ What do you mean by asking
Legal experts and jurists the world for their freedom. It gave children
which were supposedly discovered in
Evidence that the Fortes Gil gov
Tom, gave the young man doest, fool, for after thou hast Bergamo last January, now appear ern roent knew that an armed rebel that?” demanded tho customer, sus over are Shpwing interest in the a higher status than that of chattels
workings o f probably the most un o f their father. It made woman free.
booze.
The next thing we eaten they will call upon thee to be nothing more than forgeries. lion was brewing in Mexico at the piciously.
“ I’m just letting you know that a usual legal change o f modern times It made wills more just by the rule
Sig. Zanardi and Sig. Ravasio, two time that the train o f the provisional
know, Tom will be accusing the to make a speech.’ ”
dealers o f Bergamo, who pretended president was bombed, on February battery can be charged, but that — the reintroduction o f canon law in that a man could not will away his
Pope of being responsible for
Whereupon G. K. C. without to have found the documents by ac 10, is revealed in letters^hich passed these groceries you have ordered Italy as a result o f the new Italo- whole estate and ignore his widow
the illustrious senator’ s own another word resumed his cident in an old cabinet and who between General Juan Andrea Alma- can’t be,” snapped the grocer.
and children.
VatiCan agreement.
Canon law is the foundation, too,
By this treaty the law o f the
mental aberrations. Perhaps seat.
sold them to Leandro Bisach, prom zan, federal commander in the re
Tough Luck
Church is restored to go hand in for the modern view o f contracts.
inent Milanese violin-maker, and to cent Jiminez battle, and General MarHis Holiness has learned how
“ I am the most unlucky man in the hand with the law o f the land. The To canon law the lawyers o f today
others, have been arrested. Long and celo Caraveo, rebel leader; just pub
to give absent treatment and OSSERVATORE DENIES
system o f civil law will be modified owe much o f their methods o f legal
careful examination has disproved lished by the newspaper El Universal. world,” complained the gloomy one,
PEACE WITH SOVIET the authenticity o f the papers.
“ Yeah?” yawned the victim.
is unsettling Heflin’s mind.
in religious and moral matters by procedure, and the judges much o f
The exchange o f letters wss carried
“ I sure am! Why, when other fel canon law which will take hold as their system o f jurisprudence.
You can never tell what the
Hoover Greets New PoHth Minister on over a period from January 27
The Osservatore Romano, used on
President Hoover April 10 formal to February 28, at a time when the lows lay them down to sleep they soon as the agreement is formally
Pope might be up to, Tom!
occasion by the Vatican fo r official ly received the newly appointed min department o f gobernacion was ac always can have pleasant dreams, but ratified by the new Italian Parlia French Births L af Behind War; Will
Take 25 Year* to Catch Up
utterances, denies reports published ister from Poland, Titus Filipowicz. cusing “ clerical fanatics” o f bomb all I ever have are horrible night ment.
Sidney J. Catts, Sr., former abroad
It will take France twenty or twen
Citizens o f Italy in future will thus
that conversations have taken The minister conveyed to the Presi ing the train and when measures of mares.”
governor of Florida, who has place between Cardinal Gasparri, Pa dent assurances o f the high esteem reprisal were being adopted by the
be guided in many o f their relations ty-five years to make up the loss in
population
suffered
been indicted on two counts, pal Secretary o f State, and repre n which his name is held by every government against the Catholic the English Benedictines, but even one to another by one o f the oldest native-born
at his advanced age, and while en- codes in the world. Canon law was through war casualties. Last year
charged with aiding a counter sentatives of Soviet Russia in order Pole. “ Future generations o f Poles,” <lergy,
^ g e d in the g i^ n tic <(nty o f revis fir ^ codified by Gratian in the mid there were slight increases in mar
prepare an accord with the Soviets he said, “ will remember with affec
. Arrested for Marriage
feiting conspiracy, was doing to
riages and births but the excess of
and the Holy Se.e. Osservatore says tion and gratitude the manner in
City police recently released ing the Bible, his many other activi dle o f the twelfth century, but.it can births over deaths was only 70,000.
his level best a few years ago that more Catholics in Russia have which, on behalf o f the American na a Mexico
Catholic priest who had been de^ ties included membership in many of be traced practically to the beginning The war death list was 1,500,000.
to save the American nation been subjected to religpous persecu tion, you came to the assistance of tained for performing a wedding cere the Holy Congregations, and he held o f tho Catholic Church. The pres
from the Church of Rome. He tion recently. A few weeks ago, with their country in its hour o f greatest mony without having registered his the post of Librarian o f tho Vatican ent code went into effect in 1918, Tells How Ho Care* Young Criminsls
name and address with government and Archivist o f the Vatican archives. making some changes, but being
Father Cashin, Catholic chaplain at
was howling his patriotism in sight o f Easter, the Catholic Bishop need.”
based mainly on ancient principles
o f Vladivostok, Mgr. Slivowsky, 82
«
Few
Jap
Catholics
authorities
as the law requires. The
the Tombs prison, New York, recently
Two Pamphlets a Month
from the housetops and charg years old, was expelled, says the pa
and
laws.
Though Japanese Catholics number bride’s father was briefly detained.
policy o f publishing two pamph
said that he had used hardened o f
America’s Debt to Canon Law
ing Catholics with all manner per; “ one o f the two Catholic priests less than 100,000 in a total popula The bride and groom were not mo letsA each
month has been adopted by
fenders on many occasions to con
Canon law is important the world
of dsistardly attacks on the remaining in Moscow was arrested tion o f 83,000,000, their ranks in lested, being permitted to leave on The Paulist Press, New York, as the
vince youths just starting upon crim
over,
because
in
so
many
countries
it
government. But now, it is without warrant, and fourteen were clude members of prominent lamilies their honeymoon, nor were any of most appropriate method o f keeping was either the foundation o f their inal careers that it was a losing game,
charged, he has been linked up arrested at Padolia in March. These o f the nation. The wife o f the pres the wedding Quests. In recent days up to date on questions o f the day civil laws or contributed a great part looked at froih any point o f view.
new victims o f Bolshevik persecution
vice minister of foreign affairs the police have visited two alleged and providing an authentic source o f
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